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BAPTISM AND CHURCH MEMBERSHIP. 

REV. AR'l'HUR }<}. MAIN. 

The purpose of this artiele is to 'present some 
reasons for believing that., in the divine ar
rangement, these two,--baptism and ehurch 
membership,-have been so closely joined to
gether that no man has the right to put them 
asunder. 

A sinner turns from sin, and the Spirit works 
an inward change; then follows water-baptism, 
as an outward token of the moral transforma
tion. He is baptized in or into the name of Fa
ther, SOli, and Holy Spirit, as a testimony of 
his faith and a pledge of hisloyalty; and thus he 
becomes a member of Christ's visible kingdom 
or church, to which pertain t.he Lord's Supp'er 
and other Christian privileges and duties. 

1. The New Testament not only assumes that 
baptized believers are in the church, but plainly 
teaches that this is the order to be expected and 

. observed, as in Acts 2: 41, 42. ( a.) The people , 
rooeived the word, the gospel of ~alvation, 
through Tepentance and faith. ' (b.) They were 
baptized. (c.) There were added unto them, or,' 
a~ in Revised 'Version, verse 1:7,- .. the Lord added 
unto t4em, or added together~ Note how closely 
this stands connected with the baptizing:' ( d. ) 
They continued steadfastly in the apostles' 
,teaching, . seeking to know more of the truth. 
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(e.) ]'ellowship, in Oilellf'S8 of spirit, and distrib
uting help.to the poor. (f.) Breaking of bread,
in the LQ.rd's Supper. (fl.)' Prayers, a8.i~ publie 
worship.' This is a grand and authoritative 
statement of the nature of church membership. 
And so, all through the Acts., believers are pub
licly received into the Christian fold by baptism. 

With this accords the teaching of Paul. He 
writes to the OOrlnthians that we .were 'all bap-:
ti:r.ed into one booy. In Colossians he says tha t 

',' 
the body is the church. Again, in Corinthians, 
the cup and 'the-bread are a conlmunion of the 
body of Christ; Rnd we,-who are many, 'are one 
bread, one body, for we partake of one bread. 

Should it be said that Paul means by the 
body of Christ, in a figure, the invisible church, 
or company of God's elect, let it be borne in 
mind (1st) that these epistles were addressed to 
visible churches. (2d) The cup can be blessed 
and the bread broken only by an outward, or
ganic body. (3d) The character and work of the 
visible and real church is to be as perfect a pat
tern as possible of the invisible and ideal. 

Thus are baptism and the Lord's Supper 
seen to belong to the very ground-work of Chris
tian communion in the ,church of Christ, of 
which he was the founder. The former marks 
the entrance into membership and fellowship, 
of which the latter is an abiding symbol. 

" ' 

2. The Jews were familiar with some 'form of 
water-baptism as an initiatory rIte for the re
ception of converts into the Jewish eh.urch; and 
heathen nations were accustomed to ceremonial 
purification by means of water. Converts to 
Christianity were therefore already.,partly pre
pared for the Christian doctrine of baptism as 
an appointed condition of Christian cOlllmunion, 
a sYin~()UQ..initiation into the ~8acred followship 
of the church. 

3. According to the almost universal' teaching 
and practice of all Christian d~nominatidns, 
with their varying views respecting baptism and 
the church, persons are received into, church 
membership by baptism, and both are requisite 
to the communion. The value of this fact is 
part.ly inherent and partly due to its conformit.y 
to the Scriptures. 

4. With this Seventh~day Baptists are in com
plete harmony~ In the expose of faith ailG 
practice adopted by the General Conference, and 
published in our denominational H~nd-book, it 
is declared to be the duty of all men to repent, 
believe, and be, ,baptized; and also that the 
Lord's Supper is an ordinance of religion, to be 
perpetuaiedin the church. Now Christian dis
ciples are commknded 'to observe the Lord's 
Supper; but ou:r Hand-book, following the 
Scriptures; says that the ordinance bAlongs in 
the church. It must, therefore, be fairly under
stood to teach, also, that the natural and neces
sary place for baptized believers isin the church, 
where they'- can rem'em bel' their Redeemer in 
his own appointed way. 

manifestations of some kind of life; Life and 
organization are essentially connected. The, 
lower the life the 'lower in excellence the organ
"i~atipn. The church is the divinely ordained 
ol;gani:r.ed manifestation of, the life that maIlkind 
has in God through Jesus Christ. There is in-
,completeness in any isolated individual life. 
l\Ien ~orm organizations in order to unite their 
strength, and for mutual benefit. As the fo'ot, 
the ear, the eye, the hand, the head, need one 
another, because the body is not one ll1ember, 
but many, __ united in suffering or joy; so Paul 
teaches that jndi vidual believers should join to
gether in the one body of Christ, which is his 
church. At the entrance is baptism, pointing to 
Christ in whom a new life has bee;;'found; with
in is the Lord's Supper, pointing to Christ, the 
heavenly bread, through whom the new life is 
to be perpetuated and' made fruitful unto 
righteousness. 

G •. The re8ult~, as a whole, of disregarding 
this New Testament arrangement, either in 
placing a low estimate upon church organization 
and membership, or in taking the Lord's Sup
per outside the church, as in "open commun
ion," . or in bapti~ing converts into the name but, 
not into the body and church of Christ, will, I 
believe, fully justfy the position here taken as 
to the teaehing of the Scriptures on these 
point~~'.-Indeed, it seems to me that, according 
to the New Testament doctrine, it ought to be 
llnderstood that in baptism a person actually 
be,comes a member of the church authorizing .it, 
there being needed only some, ,?uitable formal 
,~ct of the church to properly recognjze and', 
complete the reception. And although I be
lieve" that the church is infinitely more like a' 
school and a family than a court for judgment; 
and in allowing ·so much room for _personal 
freedom in the sphere of faith and practice, as, 
perhaps, to briilg ~upon myself the· charge of., 
laxity, I also believe that whoever teaches and 
practices contrary to these widely accepted 
views of baptism and church membership, is 
un scriptural, unreasonable, and undenomina
tional, in his teaching and practice. 

H-INTSTO PRIMARY TEACHERS. 
'';.'''' . .. 

L~LI,A PITTS CO'l'TRELL. ' 

(Concluded.) 

Of course every teacher carefully studies the' 
lesson. In the multitude of helps now available 
there lurks danger of limiting one's self to a 
study of the lesson geographically and histori
cally, to the neglect of the spiritual significance, 
which is the most essential pa,rt of teaching. I 
9nce heard a girl ~ay : "My teacher never' makes 
us feel that the lesson ~as 'anything to do with 
our every day lives." Is not such teaching too 
common? Should not every lesson be brought 
t~ bear on the presen~? . 

A wise teacher isknownpy the way he re-- ' 

ceives and. utilizes answers. He never dis-
5. The above order, in gospel. ,appointments, 

agrees with reason and the nature of things. 
An animal,' a plant, a business enterprise, 1\ 
temperance society, a school, are' all organized-

cou,rages a ·~hild's efforts to answer by replying 
"No," whatever he may say, 'but findssoine
thing good in ~:very a:qswer. " How many 
apostles were there?" asks a teacher, '~Eleven," 



. is the answer. "" Yes, 'but w\ere::p.'~t there any 
- more? How~:-,mltIlJ!-"iri(me?" \ . "Thirteen," 

guesses another; "Nearly ~ig·ht., but were there 
". quite so many?" "Twelve,"·.laughs the class, 
eachthinkiug he helped to solve the questiop. 

If all the children in the vicinity are not al
ready in the class a teacher may offer a card' to 
each pupil. who will bring a new pu:piL Some 
getJ>ieture(~ards and send awritteil invitation 
o'n one side to all w)o 110 not attend. Ot.hers 
have tact to call upon the parents and request 
tliem' to . senel' their children., Such teaehers 

! seidom meet with a ,refusaL A call at the h0111e 
of th~ pupil, a ·slllile .. and word in the street"an 
inv,itation to tea, a birthday or Chrishllas souver
n3X_lLre effective ways ·of strengthenillg the tie 
'that binds pupil to teacher. 

Besides teaching the lesson in the primary 
class I would always spenll five minutes teach
ing Bil;lt.=f-history, pertaining to its authors, 
contents, translation, divisions and books. I 
would get outlines ot this wOFk used at Sunday
school Assem bEes, unless I eould originato a 
plan 010re suitable to my dass. Let the chil
dren take tutllS in drawing a map of Palestine, 
giving incidents connected with· chief cities, 
rivers alid seas. 

~ Bible tilne rnay be tanght on the hand, letting 
the space between the fingers represent 0118 

thousand years. l?or instance, the thumb repro
sen t.i; Adam, t.he first man; the first finger, 
El1Ol~h, who W[lS inmslatt'<l 1,000 years after 
Adam; miJdle unger, Abraham, \vho was born 
2,000 years after ~Adam; next finger, SolonlOn, 
who dedicated the temple B,OOO years after 
Adam; last finger, Jesus, w lio came from heaven 
to die lor us on the e!'oss, 4,000 years after Allam. 
Thel:::ie lessons may be profital)ly eont.inneu from 
week to \,yeek by studying t.he history or each 
perioll of 1,OOD."_·Yf'HTs. .For illstance, in the 
first period lived Allam, EH~, Cain, Abel, Enoch, 
Methuselali:-----~He~i~·e-comes the story of each. 
The first ulaD, first s.in, first curse, first baby, 
first death, first murder, oldest man, etc. So 
O~l through, the periods. rrhis will require 
mueh study, but it will pay. For there is a 
woeful lack of cOllnected and general know ledge 
of the Scri pt ures. rrhe international ,lessons 
will not take the place I)f this sort of stully. 
Any dass \yill be delighted for uve minutes at 
the close ot tLe recitation while yon teach time, 
histO.ry or biogl'~phy. N u st.ory like a Bible 
story for charming a child. There never lived 
a child who did uot love to bear of Bible heroes. 
A Loy was ill. 1-lis mother read to him fl'Oln a 
child's book. Buddenly he saiel:" 1\IamuHL is 
that true?" She. Hl1s"'/':"rell, "Perhaps, darling." 
"'Yell," said he, "llloll't waat perhaps st.ories 
now. Get my reelst:ory-book. I know that's 
aU:true.:' So' she got the red Testame{~t aud 
read with tearful eyeo, as long as he could hear 

. 'allY eal;thly Hound. t)uch children do not all 
die; they are in our classes, hearing, thinking 
remembering. ! 

SonletinlCS the catechism of the church 
d"l'eed may be very protitably repeated. Some
times give the class a question to hunt an an
swer during the week: Tell them, that a little 
girl is talking to a princess; servants ar6 gath
ered, around and one of them holus' a l:>eautiful 

. babe. "Nhat was his name? How came he· 
there?' , 

Tl~e old manner of menlOrizing' the lesson has 
passed away, and I doubt if a better plan· has 
taken"its place.. During the Bible-reading of 
Dr. 1\lun h all , in Atchison, last summer, ,I heard 
him ofter a Eagster Eiple . t9 any person who 
would rise and quo'te correctly ten" verses from 
any ten books of 'the Bible, giving chapter and 

• 
vers~ ,'but 'no one accepted

F 

the offer..P~obably 
that audience mig~t· fairly. represent· any o~ 

,its size; . on that point'· of familiarity with the 
Sc~iptnres" p.nless it be a S:l1nday-sch,ool C~n
vention. 

Every child should be taught to repeat the 
comlnandments,- first. and twenty-third· Psalms-, 
the sei~mon .on the_mount., first of Joh~' and 
Genesis· ·&nd: other conseclltive parts·of .Script
'ure, telling where they 'are found. They are 
h~ss apt to- slip from chi~d.ish memory than, are 
scattering verses. By" associating one verse 
with another many 'chapters may be retained.in 
the memory. Such memory exereises·. might 
be given before the whole school fromtinie to 
time .. Ask each pupil to commit to memory 
one verse a clay. You will never know how 
much good this will do, but "my word shall 
not return uutome void," saith the Lord. . 

A boy \vas once asked to drink wine at his 
uncle's' , table._" Wine is a mocker; strong 
drink is raging; and whosoever is deceived 
thereby is not wise;" said the boy. "f\. little 
willclo you 110 harm," urged t,be unde. " At 
the last it biteth like a· serpent and stingeth 
like an adder." "Corne now, if you love me, 
drink--" insisted the uncle. " If sinn'ers entice 
thee consent thou not." "Pshaw," said the 
uncle, blushing, "You are so full of Scripture 
I can't do anything with you." So should 
ev,..>ry child be so full of Scripture that Satan 
('an do nothing with him. "It is written" 
puts legions to flight ancl.saves lnany souls from 
rUIll . 

. The true aim of all Bible-school teaching is 
to brillgthe children to Christ. ]\tIl'. 1\Ioody 
suys that a great eleal of work is lost because 
we teach Goll's truth to childreu·· before their 
hearts have been given to the Saviour. If they 
can be induced to open their hearts to him 
their luinds will be easily illuminated by divine 
trut.h. 

Above all, 'the primary teachers must he as 
well as teach. Children detect fraud by iustinct. 
There is much unconscious teaching in the 
worlu,-in time when the teacher is not think
ing of teaching by words and' acts, by look or 
manner. The teacher is a law to the class in 
ways of which she may not· dr.eam. The bond 
o~ i.ntluence uniting teaeher to class 18 tender 
and strOllg'. rrhat it is voluntary makes it 
stronger. Young children regard their teacher 
with a lov,e common in 110 other relation .. They 
thi nk bf her often and bear in Inind her faee, 
lUanneI', form, voice and wOI'ds, years afterward. 
Leteyery teacher of youth be true to herself 
-and God, that she may lead some soul to him for 
time 9.nd eternity. 
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Its recommendatiolJs concerning· the" impl·ove . 
ment of the SABBA'l'H RECORDER,theexten~1ingof 
the circulation of the Outlook, a~ci:rig: laymen, 
and the more· extensive sale -and circulation of 
publications ca.nnot be carried on without largely· 
increased contributions. The recommendation~ 
and sbggestions relative to. publishing a new 
weekly newspaper, ·the remC;val· 6£ the Publish.' 
ing House, aud the general strengthening oftlie . 
publislling intel~ests l'equi~'e care'ful' c'onsidera. 
tion, and the united wiseloill of all our people. 
The Board, therefore, appeals to thepeo_ple,men 
and WOrnell, church "members, friends of the 
Sabbath and of the cause of Christ, to fiU the 
treasury with their gifts, and to cominunicate 
to the Board t.heir wisdom concerning· all these 
points. The work belongs to the people. . They 
own the publishing interests which the Board 
has in c~large. We therefore desire .t.~ take you 
in_tg (nIl' confidence, and to have you share In 
our counsels, that we may better accomplish 
the l\Iaster's work, in your behalf, '-und 'in his,· 

.. 

name. 

It is not possible to say exactly what amount 
of money we ought to have during the current 
Conference year. Should we fulfill the ~dvice 
given by the Couneil, including the starting' 
of a new anti-Sunday law weekly, together with 
the payment of the present indebtedness, we 
must have $25,000. Eliminating t.he new weekly, 
we would require $15,000; and to carry out only. 
the work at present in hand and arranged for, 
paying the present indebtedness, will require 
not less than $12,000. We therefore urge all 
the churches to adopt the plan recoll1i:nendec1 by 
the Council, which, in substantially the same 

,form, and known as the "five-cent plan," has 
received the repeated commendation of the 
General Conference, and the Illut,ual sanction 
of the Tract and l\Iissionary Societies. In ad
dition to this, we kindly in~ite those individuals 
to whom the Lord has entrusted n. comparative 
abundance of this world's goods to increase the 
SUill thus raised by t.he churches by liberal per
sonal gifts. \Ve shall be glad, if they desire to 
do so, to have them designate the department of 
wGrk to which they wish their money applied ... 

The Board is anxious to carry ont the sugges
tions of the Coulleil by co-operat.ing with the 
Missionary Society and other Boards and agen
eies, in distributing ancl selling publications. 
rrhis department of our work bas never been 
developed as it. deserves to be. Hoping to 

. awaken a~new interest in this matter, we earn
estly invite all friellds of the canse, particularly 
those members of the Tract Board who reside 
at a distance from Plainfield, N. J., to give us 
the benefit of their suggestions and counsels 
concerning the best 111ethods to strengthen and 
enlarge. our publishing interests. Please send 

Think truly and thy every thought 
Shall SOllle soul'f:l famine feed; 

Speak truly and eaeh word of thint" 
Shall bo a fruitful seed. 

Live trlily and 'thy life shall be 
A great and noble creed. 

. these at· an' early day,' that the Boar<1lnay have 
~ the advantage of thenl in making up its annual 

report fo.r next ,August. 

TO CHURCHES AND INDIVIDUALS. 

A PERSONAL APPEAL. 

The Board of the American Sabbath Tract 
6 . 

Society, acquiescing in what appears to, be the. 
general opinion of ,the denomination, that the 
Society should not longer continue to collect 
funds qy a special agent" finds it is necessary to 
communicate with yon concerning its work and 
its needs through these printecllines. 

The. dem~nds upon the~reasury of' the So~~ 
ociety, and upon the wisdom of the Board,w~xe 
never so great as now. .. 1'-he .late Chicago 
Council recommended several.important me~s
ures which call ~~r illcre.a~~,d:outlay of . money, 
and for great wis~om in,planrijug fll:turework. 

There has been no time in the history of 
this Society when the demand for a broad con
ception of our clenominationalwork, and for 
sanctified hearts and consecrated lives on the 
pa.rt of all our people, was as great as now. 
WiSUOlll, courage and liberality ought to be 
doubled on every hand. Each year demonstrates 
the fact·that we have a specific mission as Sev
enth-day Baptist Christians. The pistory .Of 
the Protestant movement shows that denomi
nations have come into existenc~, and have been 
perpetuated,' because speCific truths must be 
made prominent in order to secure the attention' 
they. demand. Presbyterians· had a distinct 
mission to exalt the " Sovereignty of"God,'.' Meth-' 
odists to exalt" Free Grace," Congregationalists 
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to eI;Uphasize theindependenoyand RlltlloritY'of , ' , The Bmil-d was waiting ~n prayer a~cl hope c()nv~'fsations - with "a . pious young Il1an who 
the Individual Church. Baptists to emphasize for}utul'e d~velop;nents. s~eniea,to be favorablyel.isposedtoward the Sab-
the value of' immersion as-esseniia-I-----haptism. - ,''I'HE CHINA MIRS1ON:, bath doctrine. He was a Christian worker among 
Our denomin~tional position is the core df'the Since its establishment iIi 1847 our mission the 'sea-faring Class at Shanghai. -I Mr. Wardner, 

.Protestant movement. Our warrant fordenom-had been IllO.l'efortunate than any pther in had also ,held a correspondence with the R,ev. 
, inationa1 existence is found in the necessity, Shanghai, in point of . health. ~But in 1856; by Mr. Keith, in regard to"the translationo£ Acts 

which has existed, and continues, for exalting the urgent advice of' their family physician, 20: 7 into t4.£L -Gbinese. 1 MI'. W. claiming that 
'the---alfthority of 'the 'Bible against tradItion. Mrs.Warchiet and her 'two boys, 'reLur'ned. ,to the accepted renueringwas calculated to give an 
If that lleceesit'y ha~l passed away, if th_e, Bible ,America.; Thevoyagecof, about three months "alt()gethel,~ wrong !rilprkssionas to,.the day of the, 
is tt'ulyand honestly exalted' in' the chui-6h as improved their lwalth; anl1 it was the expecta-Sabbath.', ' ' 
the" only rule of faith and practice "_for Oh1'is- ,tion of:L\1rs. ,\Var(lilel', after finding homes for ,One rnf.)rll bel' of the little church, ~eceived in 
tiau8, so that there is no longer 'special need the children; and visiting81110ngthe churches 1850, was excluded in the year of which weare 
for' making' tha.t fundamental truth'prbmiuEmt, in the interests or lllissioIlS", to go backto Chinn. writing, for forsaking the 'house of God and be-_ 

--'"'onr work isdon,e, and our deliominational life Each familY,of our missionaries had a" clwell- hIt?' all opium smoker; and two persons ~ere 
should merge itself into the larger life~of the ing house outside the city. 1\'11'. vVardner hctV- adcled by baptism, the wHsherman and chail'
Church univel'sal.All OllI' _work, in common ing built ont:: on the site of .that destroyed dur- bearer of lVlr.Carpenter, and 1\11'. Wardner's 
with non-Sabbath-keepillg "Christians can be iug the war. ' The fonner was valued at $1,200, cook. The latter hacloeccasionally been over
<lone far better by surrendering onr denomina..: the latter,sl~laller all<l less expel'lsive, cost about heard thanking God that he had been placed in 
tionalorganization. Our position is an unjusti~ $D(JO. In addition to the chapel in the eity 1\:[1'. ~ircull1stances t~,"hear the good rews ·of salva
fiable schism i;o the Church of Christ if we '\Vanlnei'-hia hired anotherbuildilJg-, wher:e he tion,and praying fervently'for the pardon of his 
haye_no specific mission in eX,al~ing and spread- preached regularly several times a week. past sins, and that he might have "grace to keep 
ing Sabbath truth. The Society, whose inter- _ 1\l1·s. Oarpenter's work in the eare and instru<:- him from yielding to temptation, and knowledge 
ests you have placed in our charge, owes its ex- tion .of half-native children pro111ised to become to guide him in the path of dut.y. 
istence t.o the belief that the special work of an important department or the mission; anel July 14, 1855, after an appropriate discourse 
Seventh-day Baptists is to prornulgate Sabbath she was advised to write for friends ill this by 1\'11'. ,\Vardner, these two men were baptized 
truth, pronlinently, earnestly, aJ?c1 continually. country to come and assist her. These children in the presence of a large assembly, including 
Because the Boarel believes that our lnission is were not to blame for being born in sin; they the teachers and scholars from five Rchoo]s in 
not fulfilled, but rather that it is only fairly needed to l)e tnught; and the work was a smaJl the city, and theu,received into the church by 

• ,i 

'entered upon after centuries of brave 'and pa- source of re\'enue to the missioll. the right haud of fellowship, and prayer on their 
tient waiting, we, make this appeal. Because Before the failure of her health Mrs. vVard- behalf. 
yon are Seventh-day Baptist Christians we ner had taught a school for girls, at a yearly The cook had been in the llHbit of buying oil 
believe that this appeal for money, counsels, and expense of about $80. Her husband, writing of in a pail that ]\'11'. \Vardlwr, by 1111stake, told him 
prayers, will be heeded gladly. May the Lord visits to this school at Ny-hang-ja, says that the held ten pounds. It, 11ow(:-ver, held only nille; 
of the Sabbath, the Saviour of mell, grant unto gir1s repeated the tencollllllandmonts, the Lord's anll while 1\11'. \V. IUHl pal(l the cook for ten 
you, and to us, YOllr representatives and his prayer, a creed, a short catechism, and pOl'tiolls PDU1Hls, the latter brough t ouly uine, and kept for 
servants, all strength and wisdom. of the gospel of 1\1atthew, one girl reciting" four- himself the price of 011e. But the meaning of 

In behalf of the Board, teen chapters, another thirteen, another ton. the baptismal vow 11lt.d been so clearly and for-
-G-EO. H. BABCOCK,I The school had to be closed, 'but 1\1rs. '\Varcl- cibly set forth that the next day he humbly con-
A. H. LEWIH, I ner purposed to re-open it on her return, having fetised hiH_ wrong doin~, and sought forgiveness. 
L. E. LIVEHl\10HE, -II' Com. H f" . already received ,funds'towards its support The e a tenvanls (l1stribute<l gospels and tracts on 
~:r~~)I~~B~~~~bcK, \ oldest girl had shown much interest in religion, a visit to Ningpo HUll in Shanghai. Several 

and Mrs. 'V. hoped to win many to Christ. school teachers introd ncnl the gospels into their 

OUR MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
XXI. 

'rHE PALEW.rINl~ MISSION. 

'l'he origina~ idea of connecting industrial op
erations with missionary woi;k had not been de
veloped, and th~ inv~stjgationsan'd;;;e~I)'(~rienees 
had not yet proved the meaSUre to be an expe
dielltone.· The continued ill health of Mr. 
Saunders also interfered with progress in this 
department of the mission. 

He had, however, visited several parts of the 
eOl1lltry to inquire into their agdcultural ad
Yflutages, aronnd Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Jaffa, 
along the Jordan and the Dead Sea, and about 
1'yre and SIdon. In the vicinit.y of Jerusalem 
and Bethleheln the fig, n1ulberry, olive, and 
grape were raised. Neal' Jericho was a spring 
capable of supplying enough water to run a mill 
or irrigate a large tract .of land, but the latter 
was thickly covered with thorns and briars. The 
land 011 the river near J afIa was the best he saw, 
and the ~atural advantages for a colony good, 
,exc~pting the unhealthfulness of the location. 
One unsuccessful experiment in wheat growing 
was made. 

The Board authorized Mr. Saunders to change 
his locality 01' return, home, on account of his 
ill health, as he might deem best. 

Mr. Jones had removed from Jaffa to J el'usa
lem in order to find more competent teachers, 
and was engaged in t.he study of Arabic and 
Hebrew, expecting to be able soon to preach to 
the pAople. Meanwhile, he improved opport.u
nities of presenting Sabbath truth-to travel,ers 
whom he met, by: spoken word and traot,and 
seemed happy and hopeful in his work. 

, ,\V riting in 1855, 1\11'. Carpenter said that he schools, because they saw th(~y taught ,good 
went to the CoiLy chapel Jaily, either to preach or morals. 
to be door-keeper while 1\11'. '\Vardner preached. The church was constituted in 1850. III 1855 
Congregations averaged about thll'ty-five. Alli- six Chinese members had been added, ope com
mated discourses, fifteen or tW81it.y minutes in ing from the Baptists, two had been excluded and 
lengtb, wete given, as it was not easy to hold the one bad died. 
people longer than tbat~~ - The fourteenth alllHial rE'port closed with an ap-

The same year 1\'11'. Wardner wrote ail inter- preeiative mention of the faith~tulnes8 of the lnis
esting account of three inland trips made by the sionaries; and' dee1ared it be duty to strengtben 
missionaries, in boats, to several ci,ties and vil- the mission, publish Sabbath tru th, teaeh the 
lages. They distributed about (i,000 of 1\'11'. vVard- young, and pray earnestly, frequently, and unit
ner's tract, several hundred calendarl3, aud some e(llyior God's blessing, accompfmyiug praying 
gospels and catechisms, conversed with individ- wit.h abundant eontributions. 
uals, alld preached to the people, in one instance H Under proper mallagement our missions ale 
having an auctience of several hundred. deRtined to exert a commanding and widc-sprefid 

The Board, in their report that year, saiel that intluence' in the final establishment of the gOB-

the dissemination of the gospel by means of pel in the earth. For tbis purpose the best 
p-£ety, w'isdorJ1, and lms/'1lcss talent of the denolll

tracts and other publications seemed more'like-
ly to benefit China than preaching; the mission- iuationshould be employed in directing all the 

affairs of our missions." 
aries of other societies were using the press a , ___ I 

great deal; and our own missionaries were scant- ,SELF-DENYING, earnest workers in the church 
ily supplied with means for this, but ought to are not valued generally as they" should be. 
have at least $200 a year. John Foster truly says: "One has known peJ'-

Mr. Carpenter wrote of the pain he felt in see- sons,-. there are .many: snch,-not a?l~ to take 
. ' 1 1 f G 1'~' any hIgh rank In a lIst of SUbSCl'lptIons, but 
Ing good men trample down tIe aw 0 OC In h have t 'le 1 t' tIl' ] f t' bl . .'.' ' . . --w 0, , 01 C pa len y, ane Inc e alga y, 
theIr publIcatIons,whlle he was WIthout power and gratuitously, month after month, and year 
to unfurl the banner of truth by the-same means; after year, 'in various modes of exertion to do 
almanacs were in -great de-!llandamong all classes good, al~d yet, in the view of unthinking per
of Chinese; and he thought it would be of im- sons, ~hls has stood f~r far ~es~. than a handso~e 

, d t'f .. Id' 1 t donatIon of money. ThIS IS one Qf the dIS-
'm:ense a van age IOUI' mISSIon cou CHCU a e couragements which many- devoted servants of 
one-tenth. as many Sabbath almanacs as there Ohrist have. Pecuniary offerings are recog
were Sunday- almanacs scattered. ' nized at their full value, or more, while the la-

A speoial call from the Corresponding Secre": bors of Sabbath:s.9PQ2! teacher.~ or ?ther 'Y0r~- ' 
tiny, through the REOORDER, for funds with ers are thought lIttle of. 'HappIly, If serVICe IS 

h' h t th bl' h th S bb th t th b ht rendered as to th~ ~ord, and not to I?en,-,the-y----·-: 
w Ie O. us pu ,.IS e a a ru roug, may accept the dIVIne comfort. "God IS not un-
about $100. righteous to forget your work and labor o~ 

Mr. Wardner, in 1856, wrote of interesting 10ve."-, Ohristiari Inquire'r. ' 



~~ ',::, . ~ Ip pION P . :h!~~r~:~e;:a;,ear;;:dar~::~:~e !l:~;:: :~:~~~df:!:~~~ ~~~ ~n~i~a~~:i ~ng ~~:ilc~::r~~ 
=====================~3 church another year, provid,ed pledges can. be far as I know, we have b~en mutual helpers in 

. I MISS BunDi~K :writes fr~m ChiIia: "I am glad secure~ to the a~ount of the salary. Most crops all OlH work, never having essentially differed 
. to say that.I am beginning to get into.-thB.-work werebght and .t~nles are hard. , about anything, excepotinK that he thought, not-.. - -
a little, and enjoy it very much." . The}w~ addltIo~s to the ehurcb, a Y91lug man withstanding we had tried twice to have a Sev-

'VB' great.ly rejoice -that at the recent Tract 
. Board meeting the paymt'rit of the ()utire debt 

on the Haarlem -Ch·urch was generously provided 
for. 

. ,. . 
- j..,_._-_._-------_._----_._-- --" --.--.~ 

IN the Baptist :.relugu Mission 2,02Bversons 
were baptizetl during the last three Illonths ~f 
18BO, of whom I,G71 w~re baptized' on Sunday, 
Dec. 28th. . 

.. ELDBU and Doctol' IIiram P. Burdick, of Al
fred, who, as we know, is quite a travelel;, has" 
lat~ly beeli in New 'London, Conn., and l1_e __ 
writes: "I have no recolleetioll of ever before 
driving with and being seen Oil the streets with 
a city missionary ~ho_had recently commenced 
keeping the Sabbath." 

rfHE Bnpiist J.llissioJl({,r:l} .Ll[r(f/([,zine ml~ntious 
the peaceable partition of Africa among civilized 
nations, as compared with the conquest of 
America, where Europl~Hns fought with natives 
and with each other for coveted. territory, as 
one of the most striking illustrat.ions of the 
worid'sprogress that can be fOUUll. The 
treaties fonned relate not only to political and 

. commercial questions, but to proteetion of na
ti ves, restriction or the sale of fireal'lllS, restric
tion, and even prohibition, of tho introduction 
of illtoxicating liquors, tho protection of lllis
sionaries, and fl'cotlom of worship. 

FRO M O. S. MILLS. 

The work of the past quarter has continued, 
with about the u~ual interest. Our regular Sab
bath appointments, consisting of Bible-school 
at 10 o'clock, preaching at 11, and Christian En
deavor prayer-meeting at B.30, have been well 
attended. 

Near the commencement of the quarter. our 
youug p~ople completml the organization of a 
Y. p. S. C. E., which now has 21 active members, 
about 10 of WhOUI are quite regular in attend
ance at the weekly prayer-meeting of the society, 
and are' zealous workers. rfhis llIeeting is a val
uable aid in ntfF'w-6rk here. 

,Ve had planup<l to holtl smne speeial meet
ings last month, bilt the weather was sueh that 
it seemed impracticabJ~.. SInce Dec. IGth we 
had several snow HtOl'LllH, making ill all the heav
iest snow fall that bus been known for several 
years. If this SllOW had not. settled it is esti
mated that it wonld l~e four or five feet deep on 
the level. But we havt:l had cons-iderable rain, es
pecially during the lAst twenty-four hOlHs:, and 
the snow is fast melting, making the creeks very 
high. The winter season here is very unfavor
able for meetings, as IllOst of my congregation 
have to go quite a Jistance, and on foot. 
. I have made two trips ovel' to New 1\iilton, 
visited several families, and preached twice for 
the church there, and gave a talk to their young 
people on the Y. P. S. C.E. and its work~- Un
less the people there can be rallied soon, I fear. 
.it will be too late. 

Also I made a trip to Salem, and had the pleas
ure of attending a m~~ting of the Directors of 
S~leIP College, and of meeting and addressing 
the students at chapel. This school seems to be 
pro.spei·ing fille1y.· 
. Our church is"-again passing through a trying, 

tin;te, endeavoring to raise the defi~~ency on sal-

and ~IIS wIfe" ~re very' useful<inembers, and weenth-day Baptist Academy and]l~afailed~ that 
expect to welcome three or fO,ur more inthe n~ar we could yet ha.v~ oue·; and I did not thllll~ so. 

. future.. 'V~. thank God and take courag~ ... Re- Bu~ th-rough o'q.rtnutual forb~aranceand kind 
m~mber us In your pra.yers. exchange of '~iews, we bcith came to the'conclu'-

bEI~I<:A, W. Va. sion :bat ~e couh.l better have a Seventh-day 
-.- --_.-- .. _- BaptIst Co Zlege-; and for this we have labored 
FROM,S. D: DAVIS. a~dprayed. And so 'delighted have I been 

:with him as a co-lahorer that I have not taken 
THJ~. ROU'l'H-EARTE~~N ASSOCIA'l'ION. 

-

After-visiting Salemville,Pa., attending the 
Chicago Couneil, and laboring awhile in North 
Carolina, RId. Davis went to the head of Ar
nol<l's'Oreek, in J)-~adriage 00., W. Va., "where 
I met a warm reception and had a O'ood time , o· , 

though the work was greatly' hindered by one' 
of t.he heaviest snow storms I ever witnessed. 
The congrega.tions were' good to begin ._witl~, 
and increased so rapidly that fears were enter
tained that our house would not hold them. 
The meetings increased in iuterest until the 
last. S'everal were brought to the Saviour, 
Inostly heads of families, and st.rong men who 
would not yield wept like children. Bro. 1\1. 
E. Martin, pastor of the Green briar aud ,Vest 
Union Churches, and who is preaching to these 
Churches with good acceptanee, came on to Ar-
nold's Creek and . rendered me valuable assist
anee. There have been precious revivals at 
every point where I have conducted protracted 
meetings this quarter, and if the work is fol
lowed up, wiJl, I have no doubt, yield lasting 
fruits. At Arnold's Creek, I have no doubt 
there would hav~ been additions if there had 
been a church to receive them. But being'in 
the employ of a Boarel, and connected with a 
denomination which believe in congregational 
government (for all of which I am thankful), I 
have often been where, like Philip, 1 could only 
obey the command of the Master, anc(leave the 
?aptll~ed beli~vers to go on their way rejoic-
lng. 

In reviewing my work under the direction of 
. the Board, I see that in the years 1880 and 
1881, in five months' work reported, two hun
dred and three persons were brought. to the 
Saviour, one hundred and six were baptized, sev
enty-five joined Seventh-day Baptist Churches, 
and twenty-nine were brought to the obsei'vanee 
of tho Sabbath in eonneetion. Again, in 1884, 
I entered the- s~rvice of the Board, and have 
been in it~ employ more. or less every year 
since. In these years there have been 350 ad
ditions to the churches in connection with my 
work. This does not include the work done in 
Ohio, where I have' gone on two missionary 
tonI'S since 1884.. The time reported to the 
Boa.rd has been a little over'fonr years, and in 
this time I have preached 1,351 ser~ons, and 
made 2,056 visits aud calls .. 

In 1885, J:>y permission of the Board,I went 
on a missionary tour into Pennsylvania, and as
sis,ted in organizing the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church of Salemville, with twenty-five constitu
ent members. . The next year' this interesting 
field was added to my work as general mission
ary. In that year,' 1886, Eld. L. R. Swinney 
resigned the care of the church at Lost Creek, 

,and left West Virginia witbout any actIve Sev
enth-day Baptist minister in the State, except 
your missionary. Very SOOD, however, the 
church' at Lost Creek. called Eld. J. L~' Huff
man, who,. t4rough the joint' solicitations of its 
c()mmittee and your n#ssionary, caine and'iden-

.any important step, when I could reasonably 
reach him, without his coullsel and recommend
ation. But what I wantmOl'e. particularly to 
eall attention to is the gr-and and glorious re
sults .. "Vhen the Seventh-day Baptist __ Church 
of SaleInville, Pa., applied for melubership in -
the South-Eastern Associa,tion, in the spring of 
1886, there were only seven churches in the 
A8sociatio~1, and one of them was virtually dead. 
And when Eld. Swinney resigned his care of 
the Lost Creek Church, there was not a church 
in ,Vest Virginia that had a pastor. Then we 
had 1).0 Seventh-day Baptist school in this 
State. N ow our Association is composed of ten 
churches, and six of them have pastors. Then 
there was only one Seventh-dny Baptist minis
ter in the State that was acti Vt~ly engaged in 
the work of the lninistry .. Now we have seven 
in West Virginia and Olle in Peunsy lvallia, four 
laboring in their native States and four that 
have COllle to us from a broall.· Last, but not 
least, we have a college beginning its work 
under favorable auspices. Just think of it! 
And all in four years. Oh, how good the Lord 
has been to us ! . • 

A ~ittle over one year ago I received a letter 
informing me tJlat' the Board had added to my 
field of work North Oarolina. This, in view of 
what Bro. D. N. Newton had E:H:Lidin his last re
port to the Board, made the task look to me 

'rather gloomy. But the .lettor received said; 
" 'Ye would like to have you visit Fayetteville, 
N. C., twice during the year;" and the Board 
had treated Ine so kindly I could not get the·· 
consent of my mind to say no. Aud the dear 
Lord so blessed my first visit there that the 
precious little church ahllost doubled in mem
bership, and Bro. D. N. Newton could say, "I 
alll persuaded that with a good, nlissionary here 
to keep the work moviug constantly forward, 
this field would soon become as promising. as 
any new field yet occu pied by Seventh-day Ba p- . 
tists." I am thankful to God, and the Board 

. under him, for the privilege of developing, in a 
small degree, this great mission fielu which has 
been extenuing its borders far and wide in all 
the!,e year~ .. rro His. name be all the glory. 
l\£ay the dIVIne bleSSIng rest on all these illtel:~ .-c 

es.ts, and the .Board, ill its aruuous work, give 
WIsdom to dIrect, anel means to support the . 
great work he has comnlitted to us as, his 
people. I deeply regret that so little money 
has been collected on this field, but when I take 
into consideration the fact that the last· five 
years have beflll the hardest time with the 
farmers of 'Vest Virginia, financially that I 
ever witnessed, and remember that so inany of 
them luive broken up, I am thankful that 60 . 

much has been dO,ne as .. has; and that the last 
'item of evidence that Jesus gave to John the 
Baptist ?f ~is ¥essiahship, in the catalogue 
sent to ·h'1m In prIson,. has been clearly demon
strated. Matt. 11: 5. 

JANE LEW,W. VA., Jan. 1, 18tH. 

. The official relations of Eld.- Davis to our 
Board ceased on ·the above date but notour 
good-wi,ll and wishes toward him a~ our brother 
in the Lord, and a minister of Jesus Christ. 
" . COR. SEC. 
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lJ'{OMj>..N'p . WORK. 
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'ized, yet notal!. ',One seems1.,eally'to believe to study of the lang~age,but upon her return, 
that the General Boards~ could do better with,., early in Oc~obel:, it-seemed 'n'~cess~ry f~r me to 
out us. take some' part in tli:e management of the school. 
. One writes of an opposing influence which, My portion of the work has been'to look after 

,A letter upon the writer's desk says: " I do be- from the fact that it is uot very infreq uen tl y. re- the girls' clothing; the building, and the general 
Heve in our wgrk, andrej oice that God has given ported~ may be put in this way: "It looks Ii· management of the girls. In all of this work I 
it in to our hands to do andhas opened the way for children'sp Is y toseud moueys to Wisconsin to would acknowledge "the help and advice which 
us to make an organized effort, I believe if each of be sent to Rhode Island.". One letter speaks of ,Mr. and Ml'D. Davis have 'so kindly given when.-

.. us will do the little that comes to ns to do, that the the (lrippling influence comiug' to those who eve.r needed, and that has been very often. I 
. whole wOl:k will-mo;"e .. fol'war~, and we shall see would work by the opposition' oithe pastor's' have, also at,teIn pted to .t"ach the three .Ii ttle 

THE POINT OF VIEW. 

at the close of the year, that we have gained new wife to our organized work. . girls their Bible and arithmetic. ' 
, vantage ground in th~ fields of endeavor, and One writes concerning .our people, of "being 'Ve-·have :had great difficulty in procuring 
: wrought victories over our ownsefishness and : forced to the conclusion that. there 'rests with native-helpers. Lucy rrong, one of our church 

indolence. May' God help -us ,:',to do each our thein great lack in 'the acceptance of individual menlbers, who was with us during the summer, 
whole duty, with truelove and loyalty to our responsi~iIity in the lnatter of the giving of. felt obliged to return to her own work in' Octo..' 
Saviour, who gave his precious life for us." . their ni eans. They wait un til somebody asks bel', and· the old woman who cooked the ,:ice left 

. Another lady writing, speaks of the -slow de- them to give., then instead of sending it rio-ht ,us in Noveulber on account of illness, and for a 
along, everybody ,,,aits again until they all get 

,relopmentof map.y women into the a,gressiveness out of the notion. time we \vere without a woman in the school. 
of healthful growth in organized' work, and adds, To one sister it does not seem silly for our N ow in Dece;';' be-r we have found- a Christian 
that all must be patient under it, and work right women to send women's gifts of money to .the woman, to act as' matron. She is a Ning po 
on just as faithfully as though our efforts 'were Measurer of the Womau's Board for' woman's woman and On that account not vel'y acceptable 
as -successful as we cop., Id wish. Any impatience, work. IIi the eagerness' of her desire to see with the girls. We have a1so had no little 

_ business done by them with business-like meth-
or fretting would be sure. to destroy the very ods, she asks, "Why is not---our Woman's Board trouble in securing a teacher. The larger girls 
thing we are anxious to build up. A wise, care- a chartered body'? Is it the fa'ult of the-women? are ~ufficien~ly advanceuto lnake it quite im
ful, patient, helpful work for the Master cannot the men? or both? or neither? I believe much possIble to tind a woman sufficiently well edu
fail some day to awaken the now indifferent to in- more could be done by us ~f it were. There cated to teach th~m, and as they study wi~h the 
terest:, und to helpfulness. We have borne are no ~ol'e intelligent, independent working tea~h~': only.half a day there are few sUlt~ble 

women In the world than are found amon a teachels WIllIng to take the place for that tIme 
a great deal, must bear a great deal more that is Seventh-day Baptists, and yet they are behilliL.' only. rrhu first of the year Dr. Swinney kindly 
decidedly haru to bear; but it llluSt be borne in other denominations in women's work-for wonl-' let us have her teacher for one hour a day, and 
the Christ spirit. en. I am tired of the petting, coaxiug, and he Bud my per8~~a! teacher divided the work 

Dated some days later, and in another State, nursing' process cal'l'ied on in oui' churches to between th.em. Ih,s would hardly do for any 
get fnll-grown lnen and women to do anything; lenf?th of tIme, as tl~ere was need of som~ O1~e 

a uear Christian woman writes under the pres- and thell the weeks, months, and sometimes natIve ~~acher h~vlng. the school steadIly In 
sure of her feeling upon the same matter, as in years of waiting until the few who are willi'ncr hUIld .. 1he last of November we succeeded in 
the letters above alluded to. "After reading in and do go out into active service, ·wear the~~ engaglug a man, who, although he has never 
the SABBATH REcoHDEH of February 22Ll, '~rhe selves out., lay down the armor, and sink into an taught a school" comes well recommel).ded. Mr. 
Drum Beat of Victory,' .I felt a strong desire to untimely grave, and this grave sealed with the. at"l ~1rs. DavI8 hayeals,? he,lped about !he 

say-so for it that this death is a dispensation of teaelllllg, M~·s. DaVIS ,comIng In one mornIng 
write to you. . I felt to pray earnestly that your God's providence. The real fact in such a case and 1\1r. DaVIS two (~ul'lng the week. They have 
strength and faith may still be increased greatly. is, that it is the rather, a dispensation of our had the care o~ e~eIllng prayers a~d have also 
I wish it were within lue to write an encourag- selfish, miserable slothfulness. You are patimlt, attende~ to brlngl~g the food and fuel. 
iug word for you, who through great domestic I kuow you are, and I suppose everybody ought Dzau r.sllng La ~ eldest daughter, Mary, has 
cares, I mean of your age(l pareuts, have this to be with God's naughty children. But I tell b?en comIll~ one af~ernoona week to teach ~he 

you, if I were a watchman on the walls of Zion gIrls e~brol~err, wItho~t a ~nowledge of whIch 
important work of getting the 'Volllall's Board I wOllla cry-aloud and spare liot. I would no Clnnese gIrl s e.ducatlon .IS .complete. This 
explainf:3d, and explained, and again explained-- show GOd'R people their transgi'essions and the has been an esp~Clally &,ratlfYIng arrangement 
all these years since its organbmtion in 'Vest Vir- house of Israel their sins, whether they would to me for Mary ~s 011e of ou~ own number and 
gUlla. I did not suppose at the time we Ol'''an- hear or would forbear." before her marrIage taught III the . school. Her 
i7.etl there could be s~ much opposition. But Says the writer of another letter: "I have iufluenc~ over the gir~s is good, ~nd she has 

been talking with certain of our women, one of ta~{eJ?- eVldent.p,leasurel11 thus helpIng. A real 
mneh of it com9S through ignorance, and this WhOIU al\vays seems to be in sympathy with our mlsslonary SpIl'lt she has shown. . . 

".' makes thewomen indifferent too. I have always _ women's work.' It is often diffi<;mlt to kuow just We can~ot report unbroken health I~ the 
had missionary papers, and have been in the what to say~ and hew, much, if one has any obli- school uurlng ~he past three months, stIll the 
habit of lending them, hoping th ey would do gation resting upon them, or desire to see the g~neral health III the sc h,?.o I has been g,?od. The 
good. Some read _them, but others must lay·e'work advance. It certainly will not answer to gI:ls caIne back from theIr homes lookIng very 

press matters too far. Too many are not easily thIn and worn. .It ~as a hard s~mmer and ._~~o 
them aside. I never hear frorp. the-m again. moved out of the grooves, nor do they take read- of t~em wer~ qUIte Ill. Dr. SWInney was falth-' 
But God's hand guides evel"ything, and it is ily to new ways. Sometimes· where one might ~ulln attendIng to thelll anu. they soon l;>egan to 
mighty to save. He rules and overrules all be almost looking for opposition, I am persua- '!"prov~. Not 10n~aft<3r. thetr return ,?ne of the 
for good to those who serve him faithfully. ded that there is more trouble coming from lIttle gIr~8-camedown WIth the whoopmgco~gh, 
'rherefore we must leave all of these trials, .and thoughtlessness or forgetfulness thau anything and durmg the month of November la ynppe else.'; rather had the cO.ntrol of a.ffairs in the mission, 
to us difficulties, in his loving care." From one quarter comes the statement, which o,?ly one of the gIrls escaI?Ing. Fortunately the 

One sister says: "The world moves on and up, history is, In point of fact, repeated in other' ~I:ls have all recovered WIthout any permanent 
I see it plain. It is great and marvelous growth places, that there is with some, a sense of con- InJury. . . . 
within. the past few years. Even since our fusion about things since the systematic giving W~ have greatly reJOICed that two !'lore of 

for benevolent operation has gone into effect. t~e gIrlS, Yan DO.r and Ga Ga, have deSIred bap..; 
women were organized there has been great SOlne women have supposed that that method,' tlsm; and a .thud one, Su Y.ung, has also 
growth.. At that time even our pastor seenled to was hereafter to cover every thing. asked for baptIsm, but ~r. DaVIS has thought 
be ,opposed to the movement-aud many of the Says one: "I am convinced that many will not b~st to delay ~er case a.lIttle .. So we hope and 
people sympathized with his views. It was a bear much of'auything that looks like dictation" trus.t they WIll all gIve theIr he~rts to the 
sore trouble to me. I could only take it to -the and. not too mucb of suggestion. Then, too, in Sa,:lOur and become workers for HIm among 
L this busy, rushing world they forget when one theIr own pe.ople. . '.' 

_ ord in prayer. The key note to the Forward, would hardly suspect it." I regret most deeply that my tIme for study 
. March! is pray and work. . Work and pray. has been so sadly shortened. There has seemed 

Psa. 27: 13; 66: 20." --------.------.----- no help for it, however. Added to other in-o FROM THE FIELD. terruptions WIlS the loss of my teacher who 
ne whose own faith never falters, that our Miss Mary F. Bailey. Cor. Sec. Woman's Board: went early in November to enter the new Gov-

women are upon the right track in the matter of rfhe past three months have been divided be- ernment Naval College at Nan' King. So I 
union of effort in organized work, who is often tween study.and school work. _ I did not return must begin over again with a new teacher and 
expressive of personal interest and willingness from the mQuntains, near Ning po, where I was do what is possible with the little- odds and ends 
to do that which she can -do, does in a recent f t t t d' k d' h' of time not required by the other work. The 1 tt . ,80 or una 13 as 0 spen SIX wee s urmg t e difficulty in expressing myself, and the girlS in 
e er speak of a trial which sometimes comes to heated term, until the middle of September, in understanding me, is no small burden. Aside 
her in the apathy of some about her who, she time~ however,' to put the building· in readiness from that, I enjoy the work very much and I 
believes, should turn their influence to - the to receive the' girls upon their ret,urn a week hope and .pray that. the' heavenly _FatHe-r will 
count upon the Master's side. Many' of our later;-. It was my,.expectation to l.ook lifter the ble88 it. .' - .. . '-'~ .. 
. women in this part.of the cOl1ntryare, I am school only until:Mrs. Davis should be at home Yours very sincerely,'" . . SUSIE M. BURDIOl{. 
su~e, In full By~pathy with our work ss organ- agairi~. snd then give the remainder of the year SH~\NOHAr, China, Jan. 22, 1891. 
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DEATH, FUNERAL, AND BURIAL OF GOV; SAMUEL 
WARD. 

J .• .. . 

friends of the' deceased are ,desired to, attend. ness, I feared,forHim, r felt .for·You. B'ut 
The body will be ca~ried to Arch Street church, Your sorrowi's not as those 'who have'noHope. 
where a sermon on the occasion 'will be deliv- He lived beloved; He died lamented. He did 
ered by the Rev. Mr. Stillman. The ladies will not descend to the Grave full of Years, but full ' 
be admitted into the gallery at 3 o"clock." of Honors. His Life You are n?t to measure by 

, This' distinguishe.d Sabbath-keeper died in '" John Arlams, in a letter to his wife, says: Duration, but bv', Action. Much He did to 
, ',Philadelphia, March 2G, 1776. He atte1lded the' ," 'Ve have this,week lost.a yery valuable' ,friend form Y~ur' Minl,i's- and. ManDel'S, to mak'e YO~l 

sessio1]sof the-'" Sec~nd Gontineiltal Congress' 'of the colonies in Gov. Ward,-, C)f ,Rhode Island, ~happy, and to-prom6te the Public GoO.~1.' ." No~ 
for the last ti'me on the 15th of that inollt.il~ hav- by the small-poxin the natural "ray.' He would was·,hi.s Labor lost., Mayall Your future C011-', 
ing been attacked by se\?ere illness which never hearken to . his 'friel~ds, wh~) have been duct beworthy6f suelj, ~ Father;' 
pro-ved to be slnf}iI~pDx ,in its Innst vil'nl~n,t,Jorm. ,c9l1stantly advising 'him, to 'be' inoculated ever " But Your strongeslt Consolation, under this 
The attending ptlysicil111, 'Dr. Young,' writes on since the First Congress began. But he would heavy, Affliction, mustrarise from the Confidence 
the'day ()fhis cleath tohi8 brot-,ht~" the Ron. not be persuaded. 'Numbers who have been in-' You have That He m,l1ow.withGoc1,ill w,hoso 
Helil'y 'Vard, Secretary of Rh0l1e IshiuL1,;as ocnlatedhave gon~ thl~ough the dist~mper with- P~'esence is FlllTiJ'ess' 'of-J,oy,,: And, at., whose 
follows: "It; is with the lllost heart-felt gl'ipf, ont any danger, or even confinement;, but noth- Right Hand are PleaslHfsf()Te,,:er. rrhat i i~'~']:~~""""'" 
with the deepest Amid,ion nl1(l pungent regret, iug would do. He nlust'take it in the ri~tural You may meet Your worthy Parents, aLd wiih 
that I inform youtbe patriotic S~ullnel 'Van1, way, and die. His funeral was attended them enio¥_.an'Ete~:nii.y of BliEs, is thE' most a1'
Esq" left his allxiou8, his numerous friellds in 'with the same solemnities as Me. ~andolph's. dent Prayer, Ye AfHic ted Youibs, of Your Sln-
this city to Dewail their loss of one of th(" IllOSt Mr. Stillman, being an Anauaptist minister cere Friend and humble Servant." 
able, consistellt,~ Hnd <leternlined defenders' of here, or which persuasion was the Governor, ,Under the first division, "Death, is . an e11-
American liberty in his, person .. He departed was desired by Congress to preach a sermon, eniy," the sermon observes that" as' an enemy, 
this life at 2 o'clock this morning, of that Inost which he did with great applause." death comesJ9 lay waste and to clestroy." Frolll'" 
tremendons dise~se, the sUla1l-pox, t.aken in the 'fhe ]\11'. Randolph Inentioned above was the discussion on this point we select this ex-
natural ,vay." Peyton Randolph,: who died·' of apoplexy intrl.1ct: "Among tb~,bHnd of 'Vorthies, whom 

Gov. 'Vard's colleague, the lIon.StepheI~ Philadelphia, Oct. 22, 1775. After holding im- death's rapaeious hand hath snatched from the 
Hopkins, also \vrote the I~ext day to the same pOl'tant offices in Virginia, 'he was twice elected bosom of their friends and country, we,place, 
brother, these words: delegate fro In that colony to the Continental with deepest sorrow,H 'Varren, that Protomar- ' 

"I am very sorry to be under the necessity Congress, and twice chosen, at the o})eni])g p£ tyr to the, Liq~.rt~es of Ametica,' H"Molltgomery, 
of writing so llisagreeahle news as the death of the sessiuns, the president of that body. ]\Ir.' a MacPherson, a Cheesemali/'·aHollclricks, with 
your brother, t.he H91).~ 8an11181 'Vanl, Esq., Stilhnan, also mentioned, was the ordained all those worthy heroes who have fOllght, and 
must be. He fi l'st foun~l himself alittl(:~ out of clergyman of the First-clay Baptist denomina- bled, and died. in freedOln's glorious CIHlse. To 
order on 'VeflnesclHY, the VHh of -l\Iareh; aTI(l tion, a native of Philadelphia, and perhaps a . the venerable catalogue, with deep-felt anguish, 
on that and the two following days he attende(l preacher to the Baptist church of that city. I mn forced to plficE~ the honorable nAme of 
Congress, but on the last of these he \vas so "Thile Gov. 'Yard accepted the distinctive tenet Rrtnclolph, that distinguished patriot, and frien(l 
poorly as to be obliged to leave it before it rose; of the Anabaptists, he did not belong to that to God and man. ]-'01' the loss of whOln we 

, an(~ on Saturday, the l(iLh) in the morning, the "persuasion," as stated above.' He WHS a mell1- have scarce had time to dry our weepillg eyeB, 
small pox' appeared plainly, He COll- ber in good standing or the old 'Vesterly (now bf'rore all the avonues of grief again are opene(l 
tinued with the bad SYUlptOIllS rather i nereas- Pirst Hopkinton) Church, R. I., having united by the present mournful providence, the un
ing, until yestenIay 1110l'nil1g' about 2 o'(~lock, with it nearly BElyen years before his death, as the timely death or 1.he no less honorable 'Yard, 
when he expired without a groan or a struggle. following record of this church shows: "August over whose remains, with undjsseulbled sorrow, 
He appeared to retain his senses qnit(3 through ye 5th, 17()9, , Sam'll 'Vard~ baptil';cd under- we now perform the solenln obsequies. Thus 
his whole (lisorder, even to the last. ' hands." Like 1\11'. Bandolph, he was honored ueath destroys, or 'Vanl had still lived to bless 

"His fuub'ai is to ue attended this day at a by the First and Second Continental Congress his family, to sel'YO his country, and lllHkt"the' 
o'clock by the Congress as mourners; by the in servin,go as president of the COllllnittee of the people happy." 
General Assernbly of the Pl'ovinee of Penusy 1- 'Vhole in their sessions up to his decease. He rfhe sermon closes widl the foll~wing tribute 
vania; by the IUayoI' awl eorpo1'ation of the replied to the urgent jppeals of his friends to to the memory of Gov. 'Vard: 

'eity of Philadelphia, t1WCO,~lHnittee of. ,Safety be inoculated by saying he could not take the "There lie the reinains of our departed 
of the province, and the Committee of Inspec- time from his duties ill Congress to attend to Friend and Brother, 011 whom heaven bad been 
tion of the city and' liberties,; the clergy of all any illness caused in that way. lavish of his favors; whose character needs not 
denomination's preceding tll(-I corpse', six very There lies before us a printed copy of the Iny feeble efforts to establis~l and adorn it. Yet 
respectable gentlemen of t.his city being pall Se1'1110n delivered at the funeral, once the prop- that we may not be wanting ill respect to the 
bearers. fIe will be carried jlltO the great ertyof Eld. Enoch David, givellhim by the deceased, nor the living lose a bright example, 
Presbyterian meeting-house in Arch street., author, as his "sincere friend and brother in have patience with me a few minutes. But how 
when~ a funeral dis~ourBe will be deliYcre(l by Christ." The theme is, "Death, the La.st shall I proceed? I know the difficulties that 
the Rey. JHr. St.illmAn. ,The ~orpse will thence Enemy, Destroyed by Christ.," suggested by the attend giving characters to the dead. It is hard 
be carried t.o the Bu.ptis~ burying-ground in well-known text., "The last enenlY that shall be to hit a happy Inediuln, to say' neither too 
this city, an<1 tlH~re interl'E'(1.", ' destroyed is death." 'rhe title page states that ,much, nQr yet too little. 'I will, bowever, 111 a.k e 

Congress a(lopit-,(l the followillgorder rpspect- it was ,. Preached lVlaI'ch27, 1776, before the truth my guide. Aud being sensible that I am 
ing his funeral: "1\:Iarch ~6, 177G, The Con- Honorable Continental Congress, on the Death called on this occasion to address the most 
gress being duly j nformpd that 1\11': 'VanI, onA of the Honorable Samuel 'Vard, Esq., one of August Assembly ever con:vened in Alnerica, I 
of the delegates of, Hhoc1e Islanu, died yester- the Delegates from tl~ Colony of 11.hode Island, will take encourageme~~]t from tbe co'nsideratio11 
day: who died of the small-pox in this city (Phila- That great Minds arc al ways candid. 

delphia), March 26, aged 52. Pllblished at the "1\11'. W anI descended f!'om Olle of' the most 
Desire of l\Iany 'Vho Heard It, By Samuel ancient and honorable families of the Colony of 
Stillman, M. A." , Rhode Island. From his youth up, such were 

Re,'wll'ed, rrhnt this Congress will, in 11 body, attend 
the funeral of Mr. \Vard to-morro\V~ with a crape round 
the arm, and will continue'in mournin~ fo), the space of 
one month. ' 

Resn[ved, rrhat M~. Hopkins, lVIr, Samuel Adams, and 
1\11'. \Volcott be a committee to '~ilporintend the funeral; 
and that they be directed to apply to H.ev.Mr. Stillman, 
and request him topreacb a funeral sermon on the oc
casion; that ,the said committee be directed to i~Yite 
the Assembly and Committee of Safety of Pennsylvania, 
and other public bodies, to attend the funeral." 

The Pennsy,zv([,1u:a Gazette announced his 
death in this language: ," Died, yesterday morn
ing, the Hon. Samuel Ward, Esq., late member 
of the Continental Congress; his re.mains wi~l 
be interred this afternoon iu the Baptist 

church. The procession will begin at 3 o'clock 
nt Mrs. House's in Lodge Alley, where~the 

A prefatory letter, dated April 3, 1776, is pub-: his abilities and conduct that he was esteeme<t' 
lished with the sermon, addressed by Mr. Still-' by his countrymen, anclloaded with public h011-
maIL" To the Am icted Family of the Deceased." ors. .He was ofte;n, chosen to serve as a repre
It is as follows: _" Accept the following Sermon, sentative in the House of Assembly, was also 
now publicly offered, as a small Tribut'e of tl1at appointed to the ofIiee of Chief Judge of the 
unfeigned Itespect I ent.ertained for 'Your Hon- Supreme Court; And as the highest honor that 
ored Father from the Time of my first' Ac- his country could confer on him, they elected 
(lUain~ance with Him. Great'is 'Your Loss,and him, Governor of the Colony. In all these sta
great,Your Sorrow. Scarce had You ceased to tiOllS· he conducted hinlself with reputation. 
weep for the Death of that amiable Lady, Your When the oppressive measures of the British 
pious l\lother, before God, infinitely wise and 'ministry rendered a Continental Congress nec-

-good, hath been pleased to' deprive You of one essary, he was chosen one of the Delegates of 
of the best of Fathers., From the Moment I that truly honorable Body. And I am author
heard that He' was' seized with that fatal 111- ized to say, That hest,Ood high in their esteem, . 



. and was oftenappoin,ted .' ori ..... CO~Illittees to as- NeWport, where they· .rest, still Wntthat the best ,interests ofa' people~mental,'1ll6ral, 
.. h t . t t b' . o.ldmar.ble tombstohe. " with t.be· physical,economical and political---:can only be sub-

sist in transactIng t emos Imporan .usIness, '. .' served l)y preserving one qay in seven'for rest and wor-
to which -he ever p~id the clpsest att'ention,' dered by'~h~ nati;ve Oolony. ship; and without all these one cannot have the highest 

,and was indefatigable. No other .cii·cumstance It is ti'ue, as The National Bapl:i.sl, of·'Phila- happiness. We can establish our rights to our Sunday 

neecl be ment.ioned to show the"esteem the. Col- ,delphia, states in a l'ecellt .-issue, tbat, by his laws, as they now stand, by a simple appeal to history" 
ony· haclfor him than their· choice. of him' as a death' in March, 177(), this Christian. patdoI seien_ce, stat-istics'and law. 

It may be possible to protect the sacred heritages .. Delegate ,at a time w h, en everything dear to ." lost the' honor of adding' his signatureto tIle 
" that have come dovm to us frOl~1 the Pilgrim fathers by 

Arite6ca.,was at stake. Declaration of Independence," adopted i~~Jl.tly oorivincin'g our new citizens of their utility, bilt selfish-
;"He 'was possessed of a fine mirid,which ha:d following. Buthis'imperishable memo;l.'y is ness ancl greed are apt to oyer.ride the intellect. The 

be'en' 'impi'ove(}, 'by education; was a thorough' sustained' by s11ch test,inlonyas' t.he following: . best' way to captl~re tl)"e imp6r~ed voter' is to -(mpture,pis 

. patriot, ; .a real, .. steady f.rieud to, .. .the righ,ts. ,of His physician, Dr. Y.eung, say~' iii ,hislette~" heart. When the lo\:'e' of Oliri'stenters :their he~rts 
b b d every instinct is'elevated and ennobled, and the Lord's' 

lllankind; he could neIther be awed nor 1'1 e " So full, ~,o firm,.~~) capablp, so industrious w~s '. holy day \viUib(~ked forward to from Monday morn-
.' to sell his country or sacrifice her freedOlu. As Mr .. Ward, that his 10s8>w111 ,~)e-severely felt; 111 ing- to Saturdai bight as aday of heart rest'; as well as 

a Christian he was uniform and sincere; a the Congress. - One, at least., of the mighty ad- body re'st, ,,;hen sweet communionwith God 'makes the 
.. · .. i~~~{{y·£den'cl 'to aivi'n8 revelation; a devout . at-' . vacates 'f6i~' A'mer-jean II1L1ependency Is'fallen,· to,;·hetH't,young. ,'rruehitppinoss,.cnl1_o.nly be found in that· 

temlant at the Lord's Table; and a worthy, nse- the areat grief of the pl'otopatriot, John Adams." bllssful repose that is.fuuml in a confitlent c(!l1sciommeEs . 
h . . '. . of Ood's favo1'. ft~l member of the church to whiehhe be- The latter, at the tllne of the death of GOY. 

longed. 'Yard, wrote, "He was an amiable and a sellsi-
"In his family he -was 11 happy m~n. God ble' man,'a steadfast lriend to his country upon 

had b1essed him with a liumerous offspring, very pure principles." ]-'orty-five years after~ 
wborn he tal1ght by p~ecept, and formed by his wards he speaks of Gov. 'tV anl's cha!:acter as 
own example-;-- They viewed him, not only as 'follows: "He was a gentleman in his mann'ers, 
their father, but their best companion and their benevolent and amiable in his disposit.ion, and as 
friend. Their hearts were knit together by the decided, ardent., and uniform in his patriotism 
strongest t.ies of mntu~.l Joye. They imbibed as any other lllember of that Congress. 'Vhen 
his temp~rs, and copied him in life. As a nlas- he was seized with the small pox, ·he said that 
tel: he was kind. Yet he was mortal. His as- if his vote and voice werQ necessary to support 
scmblage of excellencies coul<lnot secllre him the cause of his country, he should live; if not, 

Ameriea is to-day tIle granc1(,ll3t. foreign III ission tield 
in t.he world, \Ve hm'e at our ypry (\oors o\,('11'y lmowu 
form of l'eligioll nnd irreligion. God sends the brightest, 
most venturesome and active of all naLioos to Amer.iea 
to school. Let the chnrehes do their duty Hnd these 
npt E3tuuents will take with thell~ leRBI)l1s of 111essing to 
tlie eo1'ners of tile earth; Other' nations will cop;' our 
institutions and laws. Let llS S('(J to' it that t.hey are 
worthy of illlit.ation. \Ve haTe one Eafeguide:-our Holy 
Dible. No man is truly great. whose <;haraeter does not 
reJlee\; the Hermon on the lll'ILtnt; Hnd no nil tion can be 
permaneniJy great 01' can pel'IlwI10ntly endure, "'hose 
statutes do not conl'ol'll1 10 thp statutes of God. 

l ... d us hold fast to whut we have that iR good. rrbe' 
from the iron hand of denth.· heshoulc1·· die. He died, . and the cause ofhisenomy"is . tirelessbocnuse his busineGs depends.upon 

"In his last illness he appeared composed, count.ry was supported; 'but it lost one 01 its nullifyin~~ and n~pealing our laws. "liJternal vigilance 

1 11 . . f 11'1! 1 ., IS OW lJI'iee of liberty." ,Vo l1lllst lig-llt all 1.he time--having p. ac.ec lIS expectatIon 0 eterna lie on most sincere and punctual ac vacates.' 
light likotigeri::l--to}Jres(~l'\-e what we lwye. I ... d Ameri-

tIle merits of Christ ~Tesus,ill whom, we trust, ---------.-- -------_._--"------------- -_._'-"- ---- -- - - -_. ,- - - . - -"-_ .... - - -- ea hold Ull~ helm of hoI' 81. ip of Stah'l close to t.he vVon1 
he now sweetly sleeps. .And while we are pay- <! p. -. ul' nod for anot.her halfeentur)'--:-even though we make 
iug the last. kind offic.e to his frail remaills, his jJ AS BATH .1. \E fO R~1. little or no advance over preRont conditiollH--and the 
better, his immortal part, hath joined the spirits _______ . ___ . ____ . natural strength of the Anglo-Saxun race will be able to 

f 1 . II -.. --.. -.-_.-.. --------==.:--- -- -- - .. --- ---'-"--- - absorb the (1iseordant foreign elements tlHlt now threat-of just men luadt? per ec.t, 'v IO cont.Inua y snr-
THE SUNDAY AGITATION. en tho existenco of your most eherishoLl inst.itutions, and 

round the throne ofGocl and of t.he Lalnb. His wIll make good Ameriealls of tlwm all. 

family, the Colony to which he belonged, yea, A bill has been offered in the Ohio Legis- These extract.s £rOIll ~il'. Bacon forcibly show 
all t.he Continent, by his death have lost a friend· lature, submitting to the peoplE-' t.he question how important the Sabbat.h is to t.he welfare of 
ill(leel1." whether liquor shall be sold on the first clay of a people. ' But. the force of' his argument is 

The body of Gov. Ward was interred, the day the week during all hours, except between 1. much broken when he undertakes to make them 
of the funeral, in" the burying-ground of the o'cloek P. M. and 12 midnight. the basis of an appeal for Sunday laws. He 
First Baptist Society of Philadelphia, inside The following are some extrac.ts from a.n ad- says truly, when speaking· of the European 
their meeting-house, in the middle of what was dress by Alex. S. Bacon, Esq., of Brooklyn, at classes in this country, "It is useless to argue 
the main aisle. This house was on I-la Grange the second anniversary of the American Sab- with them from t.he· "''lord of Goel;" but the 
PInel", now called Ledger Pla.ce, the second bath -Union. reason which he assigns for sueh vain attempts 
street above Market. A plain Dl(ll'ule slab was Do the Sunday lavYs have anyt.hing to do with a man's hardly nl~ets the c'ase. It nlay be true that 
ereeted over his remains, which slab was used liberty? Point your finger, if you will, to those spot.s on t.hey do not place that· importance upon the 
as 11 part of the floor until a few years ago.· the world's map where the people rule--Switzerland, Bible as the rule of life which Protestant Chris-

1. 1 . th· Bngland and her colonies, and the A mericnn l'epll blic--Suusequently, some changes were mac e In e tia.ns in this eOll11try'give it, but they also know 
these are the only spots on the world's map where a 

construction of the house, 10catinbO' the pulpit t.bat there is not'one \,"orc1 of"'nuthority in the weel\:1y clay of rest prevails. France is only an apparent 
and thE) baptismal font 'directly over his grn~~e. exception. As a republic she is young, but already her Bible for the observance of Sunday, as Mr. 
On this slab was engraved the following iu- statesmen, acting solely as shrewd politicians, are striv- Bacon, or anyone else, cau- easily-ascertain. 
scription, written by J OhllJ ay, afterwards the ing to cliange her day of sports into a day of nist. . rrhese foreigners, with t.heir ''In'ight intellects," 
first Chief Justice of the United States: "In It takes 100,000 troops to keep Paris in order, while and "suscept.ibilit.y to argument," cannot fail 
lllelllory of the Hon. Samuel Ward, formerly :1,000 troops are sullicient for London, which is twice its to see that these zealous advoc.ates of Sunday 
Governor of the Colony of Rhode Island and size. No country ean long-exist as a self-governing com- fly in the face or the Scriptures to get rid of the 

munity unless its people are intelligent, moral and con-
,Providence Plantations; afterwards delegated tente'd, and these conditions cannot prevail with seven Seventh-clay Sabbath--the only weekly Sabbath 
from that CoJony to the General Congress; in days per week of changeless toil or six days of toil and knownin the Bible. For this reason it is use
whic.h station he died at Philadelphia, of the one of debilitating sport. An analysis of the history of less to argue with them from the Word of God. 
sm!tH pox, 1\'larch 26, 1776, in the fifty-first year nations, ancient and modern, demonstrates beyond eon- If our friends of the Union would plant them
of his age. His great ability, his unshaken in- troversy that true libert.y prevails nowhere except where selves squarely in faith and practice, upon the 

the bodies, minds and souls of the people are developed 
tegrity, his ardor in the cause of freedom, his under the benign intluences of a holy day, set apart for W orc1 of God, they might not indeed bring all 
fidelit.y in the offices. he filled, indLlced the State rest and worship. The Christian Sunday, fortified by the foreign elements of· society upon the same 
of Rhode Island and Providence Plantat.ions to those laws of the lanel that conform to the statutes of platform, but they would put themselves· in an 
erect t,his grateful testimony of t.heir respect." God, is the only security for the liberty of the people. attitude in which they would not nullify their 
The act referred to in the last clause' of the Right here we shall have a controversy with the advo- own 'argument every time they make an appeal 
foregoing sentence was passed by the General cates of a holid~y Sunday. Thousands of honest for- to the Word of God. , 
Assembly of that Colony in May following. It eig-ners in our midst, born with the ideas of the Oon-

, tin ental Sunday, and having little conception of· the 
requested an account of his funeral eXpel}SeS to spirit of our institu,tions and the history that made us 
be presented to the Assembly for payment. It what we are, claim that they are restrained from "the 
instructed the delegates of the Colony in Con- pursuit of happiness" w'hen deprived' of open saloons, 
gress ".to ere~t a decent tombstone or' monu-, Sunday theatricals, and all the hilarity of a Continental 

Sunda~. it is useless to argue with them from the 
ment of marble, with such inscription as they Word of God, for they do not recognize it as a rule of 
shall think 'suitable, over the' gjI1ce 'where his life. They are. however, among our brightest intellects, 
body hath_be~n_deposited, at the expe.nse of this and are sl1sceptibleto argument. . 

Colony." . Itis not 'my"privilege to enlarge· upon these argu-
In 1860 the remains were ~ exhumed and re- ments; sutlice to say that tile first statesmen of Europe 

llloved to the family plot in. the c~meh3ry at ar~ to:day 'convinced .by arguments outside of Holy 

- -- _._-----. -_. __ ._----_. _._ .. _. ---

",VHA"i' the church needs, what the world needs, 
what God's vineyard is crying for to-day, is 
workers-men who are not afraid to work; WhO, 
feeling the awful necessity which sin has laid 
upon the world, and constrained by the precious 
love of Christ, are willing to work from morn 
till noon, from noon till eve, for the ameliora
tion' of the present condition of men, for the 
salvation of ' their souls, for .the advancement of 
the truth of God in 'the earth.· 

-.-" 
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"WHICHF:Vlf.R way the wind doth blow 
Some heart is glad to have it so; 
Then blow it east, or blow it west, 
rrhe wind that blows, that wind is best~" 

THE Annual Convention of the Young Men's 
Christian Association of New. York State, was· 
recently held at Lockport. Over 300 branch 
organi~ations and 40,000 members were re-
ported. w. C. '1'. 

-------- ----- - - -- -- - - - - -----

'VE call attention to the appeal of the Tract 
Board in another COhUllU. This matter d(:'
serves the prompt, prayerful and practical con
sjderation of every lover of the truth which we 
are commissioned to defend and propagate in 
the world. 

THERE are, as yet, no signs of a verdict in the 
MacQueary case, aJ)d those who know say it. 
need not be expec'ted till May. The Archbishop 
of Oanterbury lately took eight months to de
cide a much less important question than that, 
involved in t~e 1\lacQueary case. \Y. c. T. 

IN our issue of lTeb. 1 ~)th, we luade Inol1tion 
of Dr. Lewis's article in the SUIlday 1)/'ess ou 
"'Vhy I am a Seventh-day Baptist." In this 
issue we begin a reprint of that article, to he 
finished in three numbers. The lIlatter, while 
in type, will be lllade into plates in tract form, 
from which itean be print~d iu eonvenieiit sizt
and shape for wider circulation. 

-' ... -~ --. --

it ... " Oali you s~tisly 'two needs by one 'tra~sac
. tion in. any other way sb.· wen as to send sev~nty-
five cents and get one of the,~e book,s ? .. -

----_. -----' 

A STAT~E in honor of J~hn Wesley was un-
"veiled in front of Oity Road Chapel, London, 
on March2d, the one hundredth anniversary of 
his birth.' An address was delivel~ed ~by Arch
deacoriFarrar ... A .great deal .of attention W~s 
given to 1\1r. Wesley by ,religious and' other 
papers at the time. The Oh1 9 istian Union says 
of him: "A prophet in the deepest sense, the 
lightGod-gave him and the work he did are 
the heritage of all .men and all ages." ,The 
1\'Iethodists genei'ally observed the anniversary. 

ants S8Y ab~ut th~fBible a~the on.lyruleof 
faIth and practice, fails of Its f()rceand effect_' 
:iveness against sin and error,' because in 'its ap_ 
plication to the subjects being discussed it doe~ . 
not tell the whole truth. The Sabbath, consci_' 
entiously observed, i~' vital to the spiritual. 
health and vigorous life of any Ohristian man

l 

chtjrch,' or people .. But the conclusion drawn . 
froI,Il this fact, that therefore we must have vig_ . 
orous Sunday:laws, is abou't as near the .truth 
as that mosquito nets iIi winter are a luxury be
cause we can do without them. It is most em
phatically demanded that, in all religious mut-. 
tel's, we strive for the truth, the whole l1"llth, 
and nothing bid the t191.tfh. 

W.C. '1'. 

_.--_ ....... _._ ... _ .. _---
THE Daily, Coni'inent, of March 8th, published 

'- '"--''' ...... '-in New York, makes mention of a little episode-
THE prop~rty owned by the late Rev. Henry which occurred while the Sabbath services, of 

Ward Beecher, situated near Peekskill, N. ·Y., our people in that city were in progress, on 
and ,known as Boscobel, was lately damaged by Sabbath morning, March 7th: " While the pas
fire to"the extent of $10,000, the stables, ca~- tor, the Rev. Judson Burdick, was in the midst 
riage houses, etc., being entirely destroyed. of his discourse to his small and attentive audi
The property embraces nearly 40 acres of land ence,. two well-dressed strangers entered the 
located upon an eminence commanding a fine room. One of them engaged the janitor in con
view of the Hudson River and surrounding yersation, incidelitally saying that he was a re
country. The' grounds are 1)eautifully laid out porter from a New York n~W8paper, while the 
in lawns and gardens, and contain over 7,000 other groped among the overcoats in the ante
(liiIerent species of trees obtained from all over room. The best he could find belonged to Dr. 
the world. The mansion, built a few years ago, Maxson, ,a meInber of the Board of Directors of 
of brick and granite, cost over $70,000. The estate the Medical Missionary Society. He took it 
has been t:3everal times sold since Mr. Beecher's with him and made his escape, and was soon 
death, and is now owned by Mr. T~ M. Ste~art, followed by his quasi-journalistic friend." 
of New York, City. 'Vhile this does not exactly illustrate the teach-

ing, "He that hath two coats, let him impart to 
I-AENTEN services in different places are re- him that hath none," it does give Dr. Maxson's 

ceiving quite a marked attention, those con- work and the Seventh~day Baptist Ohurch in 
ducted by Phillips Brooks in Boston being es- New York a little bit of advertising which will 
pecially popular and useful. These services be likely to be read by a large number of 
are not confined to Episc,opal churches nor con- people. 
ducted alone. by Episcopal clergymen. Dr. T. _____ .... ,---..... -.-.-.---.,,-.. -.----
T. Munger, ,Congregationalist, of New Haven, THE question of adInitting women as delegates 
Oonn., has been holding speCial services in New to the Methodist Conferences has received the 
York, at Dr. Stephen Tyng's old church, and approval of the churches by large majorities. 
such men as Dr. O. A. Briggs, Presbyterian, It has now begun its course before the minis
Thomas Dixon, Jr., Baptist, Dr. Lyman Abbott, ters. The first vote was taken by the Baltimore_ 
Oongregationalist, and Dr. Washington Glad- Conference on Friday, Ma'rch 6th, and resulted, 
den, Congregationalist, are announced for each 40 for admission and 144 against. Great effort 

GEN. BOOTH has received the first ,£100,000 Friday night -in March in the order they. are had been made to produce a favorable impres-
he asked for in his now famous book; and tb. named here. w. c. 'I'. sion upon the mini~ters. At the time of the 
fact was celebrated with Salvation Army jollifi -----.. -.. vote the 40use was li~erally packed, it being 
cations on January 27th. In a speech, which IN the M·a-rchnumber of the ~·lmcrican lJfis- next to impossible to get through the aisles, or 
he made at the time, he charged the Established S£Olla1~y, a writer describes a "revival" in the to find stli'riding room anywhere in the vast 
Church with_being the Priest and Levite, pass- Great Smoky 1\{ountain region as follows:' "As auditorium. It is said that 95 per cent of the 
ing by their fellows and eountrymen who han" the shouting and preaching went on: the usual visitors present were women who had come to 
fallen among thieves. w. c. '1'.' number of those who were impressed and evince their deep interest in the question by 

- ... -.. --- ... ........... --- ..... ------- wanted to 'jine' took their places on the their pr~sence and bearing during tl1e progress 
QUITE a number of the readers of the HE- 'mourner's bench,' and a bottle of whiskey was of the roll-call. The vote in the Philadelphia 

CORDEn are graduates of 'Villiams College, at passed aIDong them. Thus revived, they were Conference was reached the following day, 
Williamstown, Mass., and many others have baptized and received into the church. I have March 7th, and resulted, for admission 98, 
personal acquaintance with that institution. All t.4is from members of the church -who them- against 120. The Conferences in the Western' 
such will be interested to know that F. 1\1. selves drink, but who thought it was going too States, where the movement is strongest, haye 
Thompson, who was the principal donor to the far to drink on the' mourner's bench,' and to not declared their official ba110t at this writing" 
fund for the Hopkius l\Iemorial Building, haB leave the same 'drunken and cUi·sing.' -At a but it is generally conceded that even there the 
offered to build three laboratories,-chemical, party held a short time later, three of the young vote of the clergy will be strongly against it. It 
physical, and biological, for the use of the col- women, then -m~mbers of the church, became is urriversallyagreed, we believe, that the 
lege, at a probable cost of $100,000. This offer, intoxicated with the others." The writer very strongest and ablest supporters which the pas
coming just as the college is assured of a hand- justly concludes that statistics froIll this quarter tor has in maintaining the spiritualli,fe of his 
some sum 'from the estate of the late Daniel B. may lie. w. c. T. flock are the women of the church. TPe minis-
Fayerweather, is a cause of 'great rejoicing .. -.- ... ters of the-Methodist Ohurch, it 'seems, are go-
among the friends of "Old Williams." THE nlisleading nature of a partial truth, or ing upon record as saying, in their official ca-

-,--- .-----.-----.. - .... --------.- a pa~tial statement ~f the truth, is illustrated pacity, that ,these devoted, Godly supporters of 
SE""EHAL we~ks ago we called attention to the by the answer which a father gave to his litt~e the church are not suitable persons to be re

fact that on the recommendation of friends we boy',s question as to what a luxury is.-" A lux- ceiyed to its councils. Does that mean that 
'. - had issued' a small edition of the Oouncil pro- ury, my boy, is something we don't really need, piety and capacity for business are incompati-

'ceedings in cloth binding, at the expense of the you know-a thing we can do without." To ble? We can hardly think that· is the meaping. 
office. These books are for sale at. a price which which the boy replied, after a moment,'s thought: If not, then, as,' the Independeni suggests, 
will barely cover costs. Sent post paid to any ... " What a luxury 0. mosquito net mua~ be in should nofijheae women be r.espectfully 8sked 
address for 75 cents. We think the people need winter." Much that the advocates of Sunday to'be 8little less conspicuous &nd effiCient in - . 
f·he bo~k, Bnd"we·certBinly need the ~oney for say about the "~8bb~tb~ &nd that ~ll P~~test., . the prayer-lllee~ings,. the Sunday-school, and in 



.,. 
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_ the geqeral work of 'the local church? It'is aur- TRACT -SOCIETY--BOARD MEETING. ' ·tian living., Oonscientious,-singularly loyal t() 
prising' to- note- into whatincons~e.pcies a spirit, Th~ Executive Board' of the American -Sab- thei!: belief, they impress- ,o,ne as what Christ 
of conservatism and love forI traditional methods bath Tract Society- met in regular' seBsi~n in 'must ha.'ye -cre sign e-<:l his followers to be. - Tak~p~ 
will sometimes lead' good men, especially when, the Seventh-day -Baptist Church, Plainfield, N. '-collectively they' are of a higher order of intelli-
a departure from those IIlethods is likely to di- J., Sunday, March 8, 1891, at 2,P.,M., 'gencethananydenomination to-day, if, possibly, -
vest them ofa "little brief authority." - Chas. _Potter, President,_presided. ' the Unitarians Inay be excepted. -'By this--it is , -

. Prayer 'was offeredoy Rev. J. G. Burdick. meant there isJesBof the illHel'a~e element'-in it.~~:'-
THE SITUATION IN' RHODE ISLAND. There were present l1ineteen mem~ers and church membe.rship than among others. Ir~-

We have before spok~n of Sevent~_-day Bap- four visitors. ,,'hutotherchllrch'can be found as little poverty? ----: 
tistsin 'Rhode Island' E.nd o~ the notice w h,ichthe -, _ The Tract COD,lIIlittee -- reported" having Bent _ Is,there an.y' religio~ls sect to-day, holding so' pe-
recent, p' olitical ep'isode in- that State had, ." -, . 1· b I" f - d'- t ' ,- f "1' 1- d -t . 

t-- sample tracts toW. C.Titsworth, w~thinstruc- cu Iar a e Ie , an' ,ye so un al lng y mo es In 
thrust upon them. In this is~u~ of t?~ RE-. tions to print the same UP9n his approval. _ asserting its differences, or taking an attitude 
qORDERacorrespo~de~t, who IS .In.positIon .. ~~ A communication was received from W. C. ,antagonistictothose,afdissimilarviews? Itmay 
speak without preJudIce or partIshty,bot.h of T- 't' th ' ': t' , th ,,- -'t' -' 'A ., t . be. named a religion of courtesy,' of sweetness of . . . ' I,swor " accep Illg e: POSI 'iOll.aS ssoCla e '-' 
Seventh-day B~ptiStS' and o~ th~Ir op~osers, Editor, at the salary voted at the 'last in~eting.- spirit and of humility, which cannot ,fail to en-
makes some pOInts on the SItuatIon whICh_ we'" '- d' £ 1 d Is t'f ' Itt't I d t 'd I -- The Committee on recomlnen atlon 0 t 1e _ ear aue, ane 1 y 0 .1 S peop e, an olea -
should carefully heed.' Unless the measure for Council to -the Board reported and-= -read-:::t11e -lze _--'-!~ In the estimation of unprejudiced out..; 
rep'ealing the exemption clause of the Sunday circular letter as completed, and sent forward siders.
law, under which our people now enjoy full lib- for publication. After general remarks on the And yet, though all this is true, the religion is 
erty of conscience in Hopkinton and'Vesterl~; letter, evidencing the anxiety of the Board that so little known. ,Vhy is it,~people of the Sev
is rushed through, as we suppose it cannot be every meluber of the denomination might re- ellth-day Baptist church? '\VTly is it permitted 
done, the Seventh-day Baptists of the State CeIve a copy of the same, the report was that your grand faith is inquired of -Wonderingly, 
should ~ake uuited and persistent effort not and thought of as akin to other beliefs, hardly . adopted. ,--, . 
only to defeat the measure, but also to bring the Voted that the letter be published in the RE- credita~}e to those believing them? You who 
justice of our cf!.use and the truth respecting the COBDEB, and circular copies sufficient ·be printed are surrounded by people of the Seventh-day 
Sabbath of J ehovahto the notice of all who will that every £a'n;Ux in the denomination may have Baptist religion may not believe you are unknown. 
hear and read. , a copy;-and-that the Business Agent and J. B. Practically, in the religious world you are. Think 

The f~ct mentioned by our correspondent, Clarke be ,appointed a committee on distribn- of this, the Episcopalians will go zealously into 
that the bill now befo:r,:,e the General Assembly tion. fields where there are none, and ten years later a 
was introduced by a Roman Catholic of some- A communICation was received from Bro. 'tV. church will flourish. And it is not gain sayed 
thing less than the highest type, may lead some M. Jones in reference to his publishing work, that there is less of eloquence in tIllS denomi
to think of t.he measure as not having any im~ and upon motion, an appropriation of fifty (50) nation than in any other in the Christian world 
portant significance. Let us not deceive our- dollars was voted Bro. Jones to be used in the to-day. The lVlethodists will gather, from hum
selves. The Providmwe Telegram, ofa recent publishing of Sabbath literature in ]~ondoll, ble and from higher spheres, increasing their 
date, strongly belabors the clergy of the State England. _ membership year after year. Other denomina-
because they do not eagerly seize upon the op- Voted to refer the communication of 'V. C. tions are known of by their missionary work. 
port.unity to put forth united efforts in favor of Daland to the Treasurer. But where comes the ingathering for the Sev
this bill against" Seventh-day Advent.ists and After general discussion of a commullicatioll .. enth-day Baptist people? Unhappily they are 
Baptists in 'tVesterly and Hopkinton." The frOl11 L. A. Platts concerning the relation sus- not always keeping the rising generation to re
article talks piously about "the health or the tained by Editor Titsworth to the RECOHDElt, it place the one now passing away~ It is with 

SOllls of thos-e whose revere'nce for the Sabbath was adopted as the opinion of the Board, that . t· f '-' t' ..' . lID L . _the proper term for tlie position held by Bro. genlune sa ~s ac IOn It IS notlCe( t 1at r. eWlS 
is being weekly weakened by the contempt rritsworth on the editorial staff, is that of "Asso- will contribute a series of articles to the Ohicago 
openly shown for the day by these Sabbatarians;', ciate Editor.", Infer-Ocean, and so one able and eloquent divine, 
asks why the clergy of the State do not" appear Voted that a copy of the New IT ork 1~1'ess speaking through the press, cannot fail to call at-

and do battle fo"r the morals of the community, . containing the article of Dr. A. H. Lewis, en- t t' t ti' 1 d f bl' -titled, "'\Vhy I am a Seventh-day Baptist," be en Ion 0 lIS peop e, an avora y Impress 
and labor to prevent what, from their stand- sent to the Editor of the HECOUDEU, with a re- thousands of p~ople who read the publication. 
point, is nothing but desecration of the Sab-, quest for its publication in the RECOHDEH, and Interchange of clerical courtesies with pastors 
bath, and adds: "The legalized Sabbath-break- that the plates be preserved for use ill publish- of other denominations, a broader scene of action, 

, ing that is ~onstantly going on at Westerly and ing the same as a tract.-- .... - -2() _,-~? .. ,~igh-and enterprising a class of P, eriodicals 
, . 1 II I rrhe Treasurer reporte(l cash on hand, $250 k 11 d 1 Hopkinton ought certaIn y to arouse a preac I-and bills due $259 09. ,." as toma e t "'em esirab, e by .the general reading' 

ers who believe in the Sabbath of tradition and Bills were ordered paid. public, are all means of diffusing knowledge of, 
their scripture. Who can estimate the damag~, After reading and approval of the Minutes and admiration for, this noble denoll1ination. To 
done to their religion by the open disregard of the Board adjourned. reacb those outside the shelter of ,the church 
Sunday?" etc. ' ARTHUIt L. TrrswoRTH, Rec. Sec. is vital, not for purposes of proselyting, but that 

We do- not know how widely circulated they may know and judge. How to diffuse a 
the Telegram is, nor how generally it may SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS IN RHODE ISLAND. better knowledge of your belief, you have men 
express the thoughts of its readers in the abo-ye There was something very pitiful in the scene well able to suggest. If everc~ince religion beau-
utterance, nor yet how far such utterances may which occurred a week or ,two since, when a tified the world there was need of united action 

.,go t()ward shaping a public sentiment on this hearing was' given the Seventh-day Baptists by among your clergy, it was when the opportunity 

d h · k't t t' a committee appointed by the Legislatl~re of was to appear before the committee of the Rhode 
question; but we 0 t In 1 an oppor une Ime Island Legislature a week or two ago. Such a 
f 1 t k t B 11 '- I t Rhod,e Island. It was pitiful because those," 'a-l)-or our peop e 0 spea ou. y a means e delegation should have been ther~ as wbuld have 
the Telegram and its readers have the facts pearing came humbly and courteously to ask- impressed, not alone that commIttee, but hun

- concerning the people in Hopkinton and Wes- what? rrhe privilege to earn their livelihoods, dreds who should have read the reports of it in 

I h k th U bb th f th B'bl I t and sup_-port their wives a,nd eh, ildren, and yet the daily press<of New England. . 
tel' y w 0 eep e oa a 0 e 1 e; e .. 'The man in whose brain the idea of' restrict-
t' h h th . t I th 't f r the pe not violate the religion of their conviction. Very . em ave e scrIp ura au 01'1 y 0 - ing the Sc:vent~-day l?e~ple in their legal ~ig~ts 
cnliarfaith they practice; and especially let the alien was the feeling of those before whom they was conceIved, IS not In Ignorance of the d~gnity 
preachers of the State rally to the defense of came, and it can be but ~ sad comment upon and sacredness of the faith he sought to defame. 
"the Sabbath (Sunday) of tradition and their' Rhode Island's present government, when cir- He was educated for the Roman Catholic priest.:: 
scripture." A study of the Scriptures for the cumstances could havJ3. ar.isen making such a hood, but forsook his career for one of business. 

def,ense of, the ,traditional Sunday will do them scene possible.' Subsequent .history, proves this-to 'have been a 
fortuna.te culmination-for the priesthood. 

all good. Seventh-day Baptists welcome inves- The writer is not a member of the Seventh:- The lesson taught by this episode of a trial, 
tigation. They should make the most of present day Baptist Church; has attended at their re- _to despitefully use- the Seventh-day Baptist 
opportunities. But investigation is not what spective places of worship perhapl'_.ten times in' faith seems clear. Let the church not fail to as
our opposers want. They are in the majority, all, and does not reside amoJlK the people ?f this sert itself, to make an earnest effort to meet in 

, . 'd' d faith. "But these facts have not prevented thea broad and modern way the fact that ~o know 
and they only want the law on theIr SI e In or er ol1_eself does not prove a universal knowledge 
to ,compel conformity to thei~ traditions. The knowledge, from close observation when:among from the world, to work 'zealously -for the 
danger is that we shallaIDuse ourselves over the them,-that they are in many ways a remar~able spread of its religious prosperity, and '. to make ' 
situationuntil we wake. up some fine morning to religlQus sect. They are a Christian denolJ5.ina- itself so felt as to crush ideas among alieniaiths 
disoover that' they.havecarried ,their .points.- tion rather than-one religious, depending less likely to,propagate~rong ideas regarding it. ' 

. Then, shades of Boger Williams, What uext? : upon , form~ and' observances than upon Oh~is.. Oem, 

;, 

. .. J' 
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VOUNQ . flEOPLE'pW.0RK. 

MY MASTER'S ORDER. 
" Go work and pray." 

,rrb at was His order yesterday; ,r--~ 
And should rdareto eliso bey r 

·.Now his command. -
Is. wholly changed; He .bids'me·stand 
Aside, and watch.FTis workirig ·hane1. 

rro-day His will " 
Is spoken in: these words, "Lie still; " 
. And sball I not His wish fulfill?, 

"Lie still--and pray; ,. 
That is rn.y Lord's cOlnmand to-clay: . 
And I will do INs work rlis way.-. 

--Anna Temple; in the Sunda.y School Times. 

sult? . After a short tiJ'e he grows· despondent .. _. . ... THE FACfoF- CdNVERSION~ 
of J.1is'apparenp~lowprogress and the long road Many people who a,re undoubtedly Christians 
before him; becomes weary, a,ld gives up. ",The hav~ been much troubled in their own minds be
worldi~,fllll of such' failures. 'It is impatience cause they could not tell the tim~ when they 
anc1lack of persisten(~y' which .blight. many 'A. were converted. The devil has taken advantag~ 
.40pefulJ2.rospect. What we need, as young .peo- of thi!? thing and;' used it . to·· harass and bring 
pIe, and wh~t-we shall' continue to need as old' doubts i'nto, the minds of such' ones, and thus 

,folks, is less hitste a~~·~mol·epat~ence. Life:Binto a dismal bondage.· But what is' of ~ore 
pro,?lerns and perplexItIes cannot De overcome, importance than the:element of time ,. in the 

. by a brilliant. s.~lly, nor life's battles fought by ~,matter o{conver~i6n, isjhe,faet of it.· ihe ~que~'- ' 
undisciplined,troops "The heig~~8 by great tion which should be most looked at is: "Is it a 
men r.eachecl and k~pt wert?uotattained by 8~d- fact that I am now a .child of God?" Perhaps' 
den fllght." The tIny coral works oU'and dIes, the followina: accoulitofthe conversion of, the'· 

. 0 

another takes its place" a. thousand cOl~als work widely,;.known Ohristia:np·~et, Miss Frances R:' 
ou and die,a thousand follow after, and so the Havergal, \vritten by herself, will help some 
tedious proeess goes on until at last the great reader. Remem bel' that she could not point' 

Lah01'al'c pst OJ'are is the truth, or at least a coral reef arises from the ocean depths, an~l to the tillle of her eon version. "One evening I 
hal£~truth, we need often to keep in mind.· If· stands triumpha.nt above the water. I..Jet us, was sitting on the drawing-room sofa' with her 
we pr,ay for an object we must labor for that lik~ the coral, then, "learn to labor and to '(1\1:is8 Cook), and told her again how_Ilo:nged 
end with ,all the power at our eOnlmand. walt;" and we may rest assured that we shall be to know that I was forgiven. She asked me a 

amply repaid, aye, a.1nll~dted-folc1,for so doing question,which led to ,the hearty answer that I, 

IT is a thought worthy of 1110re than a lno-
ment's reflection that our minds are, in a sense' 
not wholly Pantheistic, part, of the great Divjne 
mind. tT ohn 15: 7; 17: 21. Thus in prayer 
sometimes we sllnply exert onr 111illds as 
pa~·ts of Go(l's lnin<l, and when Ohrist,jans 
are united' npon a cherished objeet" snch as 
the salvation of sonls. t.hpy mo\'e 11 pon the 
mind of Go(l somevdw,t HS an illea 'shen 'it 
takes possession of a human 1;1;11<1 hy and by 

. eontrols it. If t.his is at, all t.nw, tlu·n when onr 
wills are confol'm~~\(l t.o t,he (livinG will we cer
tainly ought to exert onrwj1l and labor to 
a.nswer onr prayc'rB. 

BrT there are timps ,dwl1 we kno,Y not what 
to do or how to do it-, when \~~e can ouly pray 
awl wait and watell. ,\Ve t.hen Blust cry to our 
Father as eli!l on1' Savl011r to his Fatber, realijl;
ing on l' JItter c1epeU(]!:'ll,CP on hill1 for all things. 
lVIay God help us to t.rust., to pray without ceas
ing, and in pl'~.J er to say, " Thy will, not 1111ne, 
he done." 

HURRY. 

A perf?Ol} visiting New York Oity for the first 
time, upon walking ou Broadway, the grandest 
and great,est commercial street iii America, 
is at once forcibly struck with the bustle and 
haste of the passing crowds. Evnl'y body seems 

,to be in a hurry, men and women, old and young, 
people of all classes and characters, all an=, rush
ing swiftly by, sometimes elbowing their way 
through the dense t.hrong, and often darting 
past one whose gait seems too slow. As it. is 
iu the great city so it is with life. How sim
ilar the one to the other,-the hurrying, the 
jostling,· the pushing. each one bent on· his 
own missio~, and stri \yillg to cheat ,time itself. 
It luts been said that Americans are in, too 
much of a hurry. They 'lack the enduring 
patience which brings its own Bur~ reward. 
You remember the saying of lVIi It on , "All 
things will come to him \\lho can wait." But 
the trouble is, no one' can wait. Little boys 
want to beeome men long before the days of 
boyhood are over, and older, boys are looking 
impatiently forwa~ci to the time whe)) they can 
turntl1e'ir backs upon the school-house and dash 
forward into the whirl of business with hanus 
eager to graf?p the prizes. The tendency of the 

.• _ modern age· is too much haste. 'Ve . a;re too im-
patient to' take things in their nat~l"al and in

····"········-·~·-·evitable·order. Our ambition ana' jl;eal often
times 'overlea~so{1r '~~ason.-'~;..A·- youngman 
enters upon a profession, but he cannot wait for 
the years of preparation to roll by. ' ~e wants 
t.o do this or that right ~off, and what .is the re-

H. L. 1\-1. was sure I desired it above everything on e,arth 
-" ,that even my precious papa was nothing in 

I WONDEH if God does not sometimes take cOlnparison-brothers and sisters and all I loved 
from us on~' dearest ones that we may give our -I could lose everything, were it but to attain 
whole lives and all our thoughts to his work. this. She paused, and then said slowly: 'Then 

Fanny, I think I am sure it will not be very long 
It is sometimes hard to feel that it is right, but before )'our desire is granted-your hope fnl-
I think th'at if we really try to fe@f' it and to filleel.' After a few lllore words' she said: 'Why 
spend our lives ill his ::)8rVlCe we come to canllot you trust yourself to your Saviour at 
understand the ,; why." Our hearts will only· pnce? Supposing that now, at this moment, 
bear a certain amount of pain. vVhen we have Christ were to come in the, clouds of heaven 
reached the limit of our endurance it matters and take up his redeemed; could you not trust 

him? vV ould not his call- his promise-be 
little how much sorrow may come after that, 
for God bears the pain when we cannot, and 
then helps us to bear onl'1)(t1·t of it. 

SIS'l'EH MAUY. 

THE WILL OF GOD. 
In answer to the question how to 'find out 

God's will, Prof. Drummond said: "First, pray. 
Second, think. Third, talk to wise people, but 
don't regard their judgnlent as final. Fourtb, 
beware of the objection of your own will, but 
don't be afraid of it. Fifth, meanwhile do the 
next thing, for doing God's will in small t.hings 
is the best preparation for doing it in great 
things. Sixth, where decision and 'action are 
necessary, go ahead. Seventh, you will prob
ably not find out till afterwards, long after
wards, that you have heen led at all. In a few 
hours we shall be off the mountain top and .. down 
again into the valley, a.nd remember that moun
tain tops were never made by God to be inhab
ited. They are places 'to go up to, and have a 
look around and rest a little, take a good view 
and get near heaven, and then come down again. 
The use 6f a mountain is to send streams down 
into the valleys, where are villages and towns 
and citiesr and that is the use of conferences. 

The end of life is to do the will of Goel. The 
defini tion of an ideal life, "A man aftel' mine 
own heart, which shall fulfill all nly will." Acts 
13: 22. The object of life, "I come to do thy 

enough for you? Co.uld not you commit your 
soul, to him, to your Saviour, ,Jesus?' Then 
came a flash of hope across me, which made me 
feel literally breathless. I remember how my 
heart beat. I could, surely, was my response; 
and I left her suddenly and ran up stairs to 
think it out. I flung myself upon my knees in 
my room, and I strove to realize the sudden 
hope. I was very happy at last. I could com
mit Iny soul to Jesus. I did not, and n~ed not, 
lear his coming. I could trust him with my all, 
for eternity. It was so utterly new to bave any 
bright thoughts about religion that I coufd 
hardly believe it could be so,-that I had really 
gained such a step., . 

rrhen and there I committed my soul to the 
Savionr,-I do not mean to .. say without any 
t t'embling , or fear; but I did, and earth and 
'heaven seemed bright from t:p.at moment~I 
did trust the Lord Jesus." It is evident'that 
l\iiss Ravergal was a true Christian before this 
time; but her birth into t1;te kingdom was so 
devoid of struggle and demonstration, so quiet 
and passive, that she did not realize it. If her 
previous life had been one of stubborn rebel
lion against God, and bold unbelief, it is very 
probable indeed that she would have felt very 
(liiferently when she was converted. The 
change would have been guite marked and man
ifest, and she could have \old the very day when 
the change was experienced.' As it was it took 
some time afterwards to apprehend the fact of 
a previous change. The real question is: Have 
we present evidence of our being Christians? 
And what amount of evidence do we need?-
Ch'J'ish:cW1' Secretary. ' ,., ... , 

will, 0 God." Reb. 10: 7. t)'l'R,\NGE INSANITY.-A strange maniac reached the 
The first thing you need after life, is food. Detention Hospital in Chicago lately. His name is 

"lVIy meat is to do. the will of him that sent Christiansen Hgloyoromend, a Dane, who has been driv- . 
en crazy by watching the revolution of wheels. The' 

me." John 4: 34. I d lb·' th bl man was emp oye as a a orer ,In e ca e power-house 
Afte;r food is society. "~Vhosoever sha11 do at Rockwell street. The first that was noticed of his 

the will of my father which is in heaven, the peculiar maJ::1,ia was his desire to stand and watch the 
same i,s my brother, and sister, and mother." big wheels for hours at a time. A few days ago, he ' 
Matt. 12: 50. had to be restrained from throwing himself into the 

,You want education. "Teach me to . do thy ffia,chinery. He stood watching the wheels and became 
fascinated. Slowly he began, to approach them, as 

will; f01' thoV art my' God." Psa. 143: 10. though drawn by invisible force. Fortunately he was 
You want pleasure. "I delight to do thy observed just as was about to hurl 'himself to instant' 

will, 0 ,my God." Psa. 40: 8. death. When taken' to the police station he kept his 
A whole life can be built up on that vertebral '~rms moving in a rotary motion like a wheel. When al-

low~d his liberty he walked round and round in a circle 
column, and th~n w 1?-en life is over-' "He' that. until he feU prostrate from dizziness ... He even moved 
doeth the ,will 9£ God- abideth forever.'" 1. John, . his eyes in a circle, and altogether his case is most ,re .. 
2.: 17.-Women's Temperance· W01·k. markable .. 



, " .traditi~n of men T,collld.notconsistently stop , "ThehookofActs giveB~C()nnectedhistory'~ 
". BYA.H, .•. LEWlS,D.D." . "uu.til r reach~dRome. But I' aminot likelytooftbe recognition and observance Qf the Sab~ 

. ' - -:. .- -- -' ,,' , ~ 

WHY rAM ASEV'ENTH-DAYBAPTIST. 
'~ " 

r~'romtheP1'ess, N. Y., Sunday, Feb. 8th.) , istart on that downward grade. ' , If t was not a bath by, the Apostles while they were otganiz-
Dr. MacArthur has given the readers of 'The Baptist, logically I shoilld, ,have to be a Roman ing the churches spoken 6fin the New Testa- ,,' 

'PJ'ess reasons for being a Baptist. Those ,are Catholic." That, i.s well .sald,. and because it ment. . These references,extend over a period of 
mille in common with all Baptists. They were is true, the Bible, logic and'-c'onsistency compel eight or nine years, the last; of them being a t 

, presented with such ability that I do not need me to be a',' Seventh-clay,"i. 0., a Sabbath-keep- least twenty years after tlH:3 resurrection 'of 
,to repeat them. One reasqn, drawn from the irig, Baptist. ,'For. muclJ. ' more can be said con- Christ. 
, history' of baptism befor'e the time of CiIrlst, cerning the expulsion of the Sabbath, and the ,3. In all theliistgl'Y of the doings and teach-
onght to be added. ' It is this: ' ,introductio'n of SuIiday, thro11gh paga~ an¢!. url.;. ings' of. the Apostles there is ,not the remotest 

Baptismal regE'ner'ation is of pagan orIgIn. scriptural influences, than, call be saId concerll- reference to the abrogatioIl of the Sabb~th. ' 
'Vater 'Worship was prominent ill ancient pao: ing the return to the 'pagan conception of bap- Had there been any change made 0:" begin-

'gal.liBill:' . ,It included sacred, streams, foullt.~ins, tism. . " , ' " , ' "ning to·be made, or any authority for the abroga-
watel'fl'Olp. the clouds, dew,Hlld water made sacred CHRIS'l' S A;t''lTl'UDE 'l'OW.UtD THE RABBA'.rH. ' tion of.the Sabbath law, the apostles IllUSt have 
by illc'autatiolls, spells, 8xorcism,alld aJded in- " Christ· honored alHl fulfilled each ,law of the known ,it. To claim ,that 'there was is therefore 

, gn>(Jients. ' Holy v",uter now used in the Rpman Decalogue. He declared that his niission was to charge them with studiou'sly concealing the 
Oatholic churches is a reproduction of that used not to llestroybut to fulfillthen1. lIe n~.iected truth. And, also, with recognizing and calling 
by pagans., It \vas believed that sacred water the false conceptions, the burdensome and Ull- a day the Sabbath which was not the Sabbath. 
was a. saf.eguard aga~nst misfortune and evil,' meaning ceremonies and interpretations which 4. The latest books of the New Testament, in
tlwt, i~ produced spiritual purity, and hence in- JudaIsm had heaped, upon the -Sabbath. His cludingtheGospel of J olin, ,were written about 
sHl'ed sal~ation from sin. It was kept in fonts eXaltlp~e alldteachings Christianized the Sab- the'yead)5.In none of thes,e isther:eany trace of 
in the vestibules of pagan temples, an (Ct,hB-wor- bath, as they llid an the' ten commandments. the change of the Sabbath. :rhe Sabbath is m-en
w hipers were sprinkled with it before enter.:. He elariiied and strengthened every fundamental tioned in the N ewTestament sixty times, and al
iug the more sacred portions of the temple, or trut.h. He enlarged the conception of l'ightJiv~ ways in its appropriate character.' But some will 
nndel'takingthe more s~cred duties of worship. ing, and ennobled the lllotives t.o obedience. But say," Christ and his apostles did all this as Jews 

The doct.rine of baptismal regeneration was he never hinted at the abrogation of any funda- simply." If this be trlle, thEm Christ lived and 
carried to its logical conclusion under t.he pagHn mental law of God's government. The modern taught simply as a Jew, and not as the Saviour 
cnlt.us. Children were baptiz:;ed soon after birth, theories of no-Iawism and no-Sabbathism were of the world. 1\10re than this, New Testament 
and in connection with naming. , In N ort.hern born after the New rrestament period, by the history repeatedly stat~s that the Greeks were 
Enrope t.he child might be'" exposed" to death incoming of Gnosticism, which taught that the tal1g~t on the Sabbath, t.he s~me as the Jews, 

b f b t · ·th'· Aft L • God of tIle J'ews, tIle a.uthor of tIle 01,1, \ rre',sta- alld In those churches where the Greek element e ore ap 1sm WI 1. OlU cnme. er Uapt.lsm ' ~ "- predominated there is no trace of any different 
exposure, became murder. In other instances' ment, was an inferior deity, whose work as teaching 01: custom on this point .. The popular 
baptism was the sign of l'ecoghition by the father creator of matter was necessarily evil; and hence outcry agalllst the Sabbath as" Jewish " savors 
and o£citiz8nshipin the State. Under the pagan that the Old Testament was an iIlferior and more of prejudice and ignorance than of consis
enlt water was applied by immersion, by sprink- epheineralrevelation which did not bind the con- 'te~lCy and charity. Christ was, as regards nation
ling, uy pouring. Inspiration was sought by science of the" True Gnostic." This false notion ahty, a Jew. So were all the writers of the Old and New Testanlents. God has given the 
drinking it, by sitting over it, etc., These cere- becallle snfficiently-donlinant in the third and world no word of inspiration in the Bible f1~om 
monies were associated with sun worship in sev- fourth centiuies to awaken the anti-Jewish prej- Gentile pen or Gentile lips. Is the Bible there
end ways, as' bapthing at sunrise, and extin- uclice which has been the shaJne and weakness fore," Jewish"? The Sabbath, if possible, is 
guishillg a lighted torch in the water when it was of Ohristianity for many centuries. Out of this le.ss Jewish than the Bible. It had its begin-

lung long before a Jew was born. 
beiiig made" holy." prej u(lice grew the wiclespi'ead and false c1istinc-, I' i t IS God's day, marked by his example and 

'. A great truth lay under this mass of pagan tion between the" Jewish" ,Sabbath and the sanctified by his blessing for the race of man' 
rubbish. When Christ came'he revealed that. "Ohristian" Sabbath, teI:ms which are' as un- beginning when the race began,and can end only 
truth by his example and in his teachings. ,scriptural as they are unjust. rrhere was a Jewish when the race shall cease to exist. It tells of 
Contrasted with pagan baptism, Christian bap- conception of the Sabbath. ,Christ gave the pitiable weakness and irreverence to thrust out 

, and stigmatiz:;e any part of God's truth as" J ew-
tislll is the outward sign of an inward spiritual Christian conception of it. He did not abrogate ish," when all of God's promises and all Bible 
cleansing which has already taken place. The or change· it. As a loyal follower of Christ I truth have come to us through the Hebrew 
form adopted by Ohrist is the necessary lati- must treat the Sabbath as he has shown me, by nation. 
guage. of the idea; namely" death to sin and res- example and precept. vVhell it ceases to be true 
ulT8ction unto righteousness, so that Paul's that Christ kept the Sabbath and taught his 
words to the Romans: "Therefort3 we are buried followers thus to do, I can cease to keep it, not 
with him by baptism' into death; that' like as until then. 
Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory I am a Seventh-day Baptist because I accept 
of the Father, even so we also should walk in' the Bible as the supreme and only rule of faith 
newness of life," are a definition of baptism, and practice in matters of religion. Christ re
both as to its form and as to its fundamental jected the" inferences" and" traditions" which 
meaning., Judaism had added to the plain ~ommanc1ments 

rrhere were various" forms of baptism" under of the Old Testalnent. He condemned those 
the pagan system. These various forms were who made" the law of God of none effect" 
reintroduced, as Christianity. was corrupted by through traditions. The same authori~y com
paganism, after the middle of the second cen- pels me to reject the -inferences and traditions 
tnry, A. D. But the New Testament knows no which· have come to us through the perversion 
"forms of. baptism." In it immersion is bap- of Christianity by paganism., These' are" easily 
.tiSlll. The act and the thought are identical. found. by testing existing creeds and practices, 
T'he form is the language of the thought. I must by the Revealed vV ord. There is no middle 
be a Baptist becauseOhrist's example and words ground at this point.' I must accept" traditi011" 
are authoritative against ali ex post facto "in- and" Church authority" and be a Roman Cath

(To be continued) 

SABBATH-KEEPING. 

It is easy to find ffl,ult and offer adverse criti
cism; it is not easy to put ourselves in one an
other's places, and judge others with righteous 
and charitable judgment; But, certainly, it is 
not to judge self-righteously to say that, in view 
of the position we occupy before the Christian 
and non-Christian world as Sabbath-keeping 
Christians, manifesting great zeal for Sabbath
l~eform, it becomes us as ministers and laymen, 
as persons engaged in various occupations in 
country and· town, as employers and employes, 
and in all religious, domestic, social and busi
ness relations, to so regard the Sabbath in per
sonal walk and conversation, and in the manage
ment of every affair, as to accomplish, if possi
ble, these results : 

1. The promotion of our own individual spir
itual upbuilding. ferences" and efforts to make an exegesis of the olic, or remain a Seventh-day Baptist. 

'!'HE SADDA'l'H IN '.rHE NE'Y 'rER'.rAl\fEN'r. ,-, 2. The, leading of other people to see that we New Testament by putting into the text what it 
does not contain. As a loyal Christian I must 
abide by the definition of baptis~ which he gave, 
especially since the history of Rorn.anized Chris
tianity in the third and subsequent centuries 
shows the steps'by which the pagan doctl'lne and 
pagan for~swhich Christ rejected became a part 
of what is called" Christian history." " 

Dr. MacArthur strikes the key-note when he 
Bays: "If I take the Bible only as my guide, I 
luustbe a Baptist; if I discard 'it and take the 

I cannot take the space to collate the refer- place a high estimate upon the'value of the Sab
ences to the Sabbath and its observance in the bath to the ch,!ll'ch and to the world. 

. '. 3. The prOVIng of ourselves to be_one anoth- ' 
N ew Testam~nt.The followI.ng summary wIller's real helpers, as Sabbath-keepers, in our 
serve as a gUIde to any who WIsh to pursue the struggles fora livelihood and for temporal pros'-, 
case in detail: perity. , ,', " ,," 

1. During the life Qf Christ the Sabbath was 4. The advanc~ment of th~ knowledge and ob-
al ways observed by him and his followers., He se.rvance of th~ Sabbath In the world, along 

.' ' , . . '. WIth the spreadIng power of the gospel. 
correoted the erro~s a~d false notf<?~,S;: whICh" Apd for these ends we ought to' labor, and to 
were,.held concernIng_It, but gave no lunt, that <;levoutlypray for. divine guidance~ and help., 
it was to, be_abrogated. 'A. E. M. 



f)ABBATHf)CHOOL. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS,··1891. 
FIRST o.UARTER. 

beiorethe committee., : .. The' genera~ impression .. 
. i~ that not'hing will come of it, that it was a sub .. 
terfuge to excuse the special election offense. 

M. 
. Ohio. 

EAGLE LAKE.-· I have been on this field since 
Sept. 20, 1889. I have preached on an average 
ten sel~mons a month, at seven different places, 
and have distributed 3,875 pages of tract~'~ OW~ 

. l{' 12 117 STOK:E;t.?_~,',- Eld. S~ger" ... afJackson·Centre, has· i.ngtosl·c,kness·lhave been·unabl_e~·tome"etsom· e Jan. S. The Kingdom Divided .................. '.1 mgs : - . -
Jan. 10. Idolatry in IsraeL .... , .. : ................ 1Kings12:25-88 .. quite recentiy held a serie's of meetings at the. of myappointments,andatleastfiveotherplace5 
Jan. 17. G~~'s careof ·Elijah ............. : ........... 1 I~ings17": !=16.· Elm Grove.church which· were· well attended, have SOll·C· ,l·ted· me to 'm' ake· . apPol·n· tm· e· nts w· ·l·th Jan. 24. EhJah and the Prophet of Baal. ......... 1 Kmgs 18 . ~,) 89. --..., . . 
jan. 31.)~lijah at Horeb ... " ... :'~'.~ ...... ; .... I,Kings 19: 1-18. -:anda., gqod, 'te~d'er '. spirit seemed to prevail them. '. Three have lately been added to Jhe 

. Feb. 7. Ah~b's Covetousness:'.~ .... : ....... , ........ IKi~lgS 21: 1-16' throu a hout the entire .neighborhood~· His' ser- church by baptism; for which we give glory to 
Feb. H. EllJah Taken to Heaven ..................... 2 KmgA 2.1-11. . 1:). .. ··Gpcl. . For needed. rest and chang· e I have de. 
Feb .. 21. Elijah's Sucessor ........................... 2jUngs 2: 12-22. mons w~re vexy ably delivered, and~ ·.were quite 
Feb. 28. T~e Shnnammite's Son: .................. 2:m~g~ 4: ~5=37. instructive. There are only a.-::&awo=SJ!pbath- ~ided that -it was my duty to cease labor here 
March 7. N.tamanIIealed ............................. 2Kmgs5.114. . ... .. ---- ~or a time. ·L. N. B. 
March 14. Gehazi Punished.... ..... ., ........ ~ .. 2 Kinga5 : 15-27. keepeTs here, but our company is gr(jwing~ in 
March 21. Elisha's Defenders.,., .... ; .................. 2.Kings 0': 8-18. nu:inbers, Hnd we 'trust . in gra.ce, al~o .. -Several 
March 28. Review. '-"'.' . ,."'" 

" have lately; 'epl braced·. the Sabbath, and others 
LESSON XIII.-QUAR'rERLY REVIEW. are interested as the result of Bro. Seager's la

For Sabbath-day, lIfal'ch 2,'-,', 18.91. 

'roPlc.-God in History. 

bors. Since the meetings closed, which were 
of thret~ weeks' duration, he has organized a 
Sabbath-school and acts as superintendent, and 
we hope by his help to grow in know ledge of 
the Scriptures. May the Lord bleSls his labors 

GOLDEN TEXT.~Righteousness exalteth a nation, but sin is a t th b '11' fl' . 
reproach to any people. Provo 1-1: 31. . 0 e Up TIl ( lng 0 . lIS cause. D. L. '1'. 

In reviewing these lessons a. comprehensive view of 
. the whole may be taken by following carefully the follow
ing suggestions: 

Review the lessons by 'ropics and Golden rrexts. 
rrhese should be committed to memory, which will not 
be difficult· if the lessons have beeri carefully stuuied 
during the quarter.' . 

-.-' 

Review by the Persons and leading events of the sev-
erallessolls. 'rhis will give an eaRY frame-work on which 
the history of the lessons may be hung. 

Review by the Introductions, whiuh will cor;lllect in a 

continuous story the detaehed Incidents gi yen in the sev 
eral lessons. 

Review by the Practical I...I9ssons. rrhese Old 'resta-
'ment lessons are ineil1ents in the lives of men, some of 
them good and some of them bad, \\'hose experiences 
were quite as real rmd (]llite as human as ours. vVhat 
lesson can we find in the !i\'es of these men which will 
be helpful to us? In his dealings with us God loves 
righteousness, faith and obedience, and hates stubborn
ness, selfishness, and sio, as trllly and as intensely as he 
did in the days in whieh these men 1i\'ec1. What do we 
find in his deillin(J's with them to eneourage us to virt.ue, ,., 
love, and the I>~ffmit of righteousnees~ and to warn us 

Illinois. 
FARINA.-· I gave an account, some months 

ago, of the great fire that swept two' squares in 
the heart -of Farina almost clean, destroying 
most of the busines::; places of the village. I 
can now report that, before winter came three 
large blocks ,ahU two other buildings were built 
up on these two squares. III the new buildings 
are two dry goods, two hardware, and two 
grocery stores, a furniture store, a drug.store, a 
jewelry store, two meat markets, a fine barber 

. shop, a nlillinel'Y store, two public halls, and a 
bank, besides two residences. All the business 
apartments are much bettei' than any that 
Farina has. ever had, with possibly one excep
tion. rrhe buildings are of brick, with iron and 
glass frouts.The principal public hall is much 
Hner than the old one, and has finely painted 
stage scenery .. Although individuals were losers 
by the fire, the village has been benefitted in 
consequence of it.- .. Farina is prornised another 
railroad, which, if built, as now seems probable, against sin and disobeuienue? 

.. __ . __ ._. ___ . ___ .___ will be of great advantage to shippers by open-
-~ ------------ =~------

iug a competing route to Chicago and to the 
South. The route has been surveyed from 
Altamont, sixteen miles north of us, through 
Farina, and on toward Paducah, K.y. The sur-

Rhode Island. . vey is not yet completed. The road, under the 

W 0 F b ">8th t TXTl11·tror·(·1 name of the Chicago and New Orleans Railroad, . ESTEHL Y '-, n -1 e ...:.J( ,pas or n-
is to connect the Chicago road of the vVabash 

exchanged with Rev. L. F. Randol ph, and ~lareh 
Company, at Altamont, with roads south of 

- ,7th, Rev. ]\Ill'. Crandall, of Ashaway, preac~ed 
here from 1 Cor. 9: 21. Then18," Loyalty to PaJucah, extending to New Orleans. The com-

pany claimstlrar-"it IS going to build the road· Christ.=:-:The Ladies' Society gave-a supper with 
right away.·--= Mr. C. F. Maxson, formerly of clam-chowder on the eve of Feb. 26th, and the 

Y. P. S. C. E. served a " C supper" ]\iarch 4th.· Leonardsville, N. Y., and more recently em
ployed in the bank at Milton, Wis., has opened Notwithstanding the pouring rain on the former 

date and the blinding snow of the later, both a bank in Farina."-== I think there has been, to 
some extent, a quickening of religious life in . are counted as suc:cessful ventures, financially.o.:: 
the church this winter. . The:Y.·,~~c S. C. E; is 

A meeting of the local union 6f tl~e Y.P. S .. C. ' .. doing well.. r:nl-l.e:.cbul'chhasy.otec1to givE{three. 
E. is to be held at the Congregatlonal church, months' ti'me df'itspast6r;S,\cliiFh.lg the year, to 
in this 'place, Tuesuay 8Yening, Thiarch 10th, at missionary work,=-= The types made :me say in 
which addresses will be given by !{ev. J. V. my communication in the RECOBDEB of Feb. 
Clan~y, of 'Voonsocket, and Rev. T. B. W eeks, 26t~,." An Ineidellt," that R~v. Mr. Douthit, .in 

f W t 1 -U' t t aSSIstIng me to get the attentIOn of the charr-? es er y.--: nIon~mperance prayer-mee - man of the convention, introduced me as one 
lngs are held In the varIOUS churches each Sun- W01·thU to be heard. I did not intend .to repre
day afternoon, the Jifferent pastors taking the sent 1\1r. Douthit as giving me a good character 
lead in them. The importance of being in read- in the il1tr?cluction. 'Vhat I intende~ to say 
iness for the labor of P. A. Burdick, and the need was that he Introduced me as one '/~oant1-ng to be 

f 
. ' t·· . t·· '. t . t .' heard. . c. A. B. 

o preparatIon 0 con lnue 1 ,seems. 0 grow up- Florida. 
on those who attend theoe meetings.c=Apropos 
of the speciaZeZeclion recently held upon the 
Seventh-day, a bill was presented to the Legis
lature . to repeal the law exempting vVesterly 
and Hopkinton from theproyisions .of the Sun
day law, which was referred to the· J udiciat~y 
Committee, who gave hearings upon the qUes
tions l\larch 5th ap:q. 6th. . A number of our peo
ple attended, and no one to oppose them appeared 

SIsoo.-We continue holding our Sabbath
school every Sabbath.=--=Deacon Glaspey and 
family, who have been spending the winter 
here, have ju~t gone"to;,Hammond, La., on their 
way back to ])orina, Ill. We shall miss them 
from our little. Sabbath meetings.--About 30 
acres. of . orange grove have be~nset in our im
mediate neighbo!hood during the past winter~ 

. K. 

For the SABBATH l~EOORDER: 

"LIKE AS A MOTHER COMFORTETH." 
O'er the broken bits ofa ruined vase; 

Stood a little trembling child, . 
Her sweet face drenched by the dripping tears 

Like a rose by the storms defiled. . ' 
And I turned to comfort the little soul, 

lilor my heart compassionate beat, 
As I thought how, even in life's ne-w morn, 

In the midst of its June-tide sweet, 
The.siufulness of the human will, '-

. The sorrow with which we're born, 
Drifts into the heart, till at last its peace 

Is broken and crossed and forlorn. 
And I spoke, but my words unheeded fell, 

lilor there, in the open door, 
Stood another and surer friend than I, 

Whose love had been tried befqre. 
. lilor a moment I thought a shade of fear 

Came over the tiny face; 
Then a broken cry, and the little form 

Was held in a close embrace. 
And a sobbing voice was telling its woe 

In a tender listening ear; 
\Vb at the baby said I could not catch, 

But the mother's voice rose clear. 
No chiding words, for the tearful grief 

rrhe mother-heart understood, 
.l\nd she only said, " I forgive you, dear, 

F'or I know that you meant to be good." 
How like to this is the life we lead-

How often we disobey, 
Touch -things forbidden, and ruin and break 

God's treasures from day to day. . 
And then, when all's said, w4at more can we do 

Than that child with the tear-drenched face? 
Just flee to the out-stretched arms of Christ, 

And trust in his pardoning grace. 
. And He who has known our tempted. life, 

And our weakness has understood, 
Forgives our sins, and pities and loves, 

Because we have" meant to be good." 
And, someh-ow, I dream not as others do, 

How, at last, through an open gate, 
I shall enter heaven, with song and palm, 

In a glad and trIumphant state, . 
But I fancy, rather, how, weak and tired, 

My trembling soul will stand 
At the beautiful gate that guards the path 

~ro eternity's Holy Land, 
And how. there at the portal, the Christ will 

stand, 
As that loving mother stood, 

And say to the angel, " Aye, let her in, 
For I know that she meant to be good." 

M. c. 

SOCIAL PURITY--WORK IN HOLLAND. 

It is cause for sincere thanksgiving that the 
Seventh~day Baptists in Holland are thoroughly 
imbued· . wHh the, .. ' spirit .cof. reform", an~ .. th~t,. 
God, is granting them such leadership in Sab
bath, Temperance, .and Social Purity"work as 
is due to strong faith and self-sacrificing effort. 
'fhe following, though not written for publica
tion, cannot fail to be of deep interest to every 
reader of the RECOUDEU. May the Lord increase 
the number of such young men as our breth
ren Velthuysen and Vander Shuer. A. H. L.·· 

HARDERWIZK, Feb. 7, 1891. 

Dear Elder Lewis.;-It has lasted too long that 
you did not hear anything about us and our labor. 
The more interesting, however, I hope the present 
informati6n wiUbe to you. For in a very import
ant combatth~LLord introduced us at the right 
epoch for the rise of a striking testimony against 
.public vice. ,Rev. Pierson, the director of the 
Heldring Rescue and Education Homes, the 
great power iU.QJlr: comh8:t:"whom God granted 
tincom'mon talents, has for years, with a.few able 



, ~d influentialmenat,his-Bld~:-,testified 'agahlst "the influellce'o~ourpl'iuciple 'grows,as it:h~f1 ,for me to 'pr~mote.the unitY'and;c6-op~ratioIi' 
;he impious' and destructive system.oflegalized d()ne these last 'years, we may no doubt expect and t.he 'g~neral interest of our Midnight Mis""
VIce. Aud in the scientific and political world 'ere long 'such a change in' the- common "law. sion in the cu1Ierent places in our country. . ' .. 
the co~victed .defenders of the" regulation Already' some ,three tpwns have prohibited ,the 'G. V~Lrl'11UYSEN, In. 

, system" gradually, dimi llished -in n nrn bel' and erection, ojf public bawdy houses in their eom----'.---'.'j'iESO-L-U-T-,-I-ONS. 
,influence. If such contJ.~(}v~Jsy had not preceded, mune .. Since some months we have been a:t 
,to he sure, our mission work haclbeen thwarted Harderwizk, the depot wllere our colonial troops At a regular 'meeting of the RockvilleS(3v~ 
in such a ma:nner that itWQuld have been inl~ are ;t·ecruited. T hE~ smart (ITIOney pa on en- enth-day Baptist Ohurch~ held on the,evening 
possible tocontinu~., .,'.~x' " listm~nt ?)' a consideral)le ,sum (120 or 130 dol- after ,the Saqbath, lV1a1'c11 7, lS'91,the following 
. God raised'the mid.night miEi8iollt~ withhold' lars) is ofte_J spent in brothels and saloons; yet ' resolutious w.ere unanimous1;y' adopted: 
, 1 . B' even, here we, may expe,ct.the brothels to be 'WHEREAS, r.rheHev. JarriesH,;hish, D. D.,·who; for men from the way of their c estruct!on., y Its rr~ore than twenty years past has been a resident with. 

P
ublic warni,ng and influence, ,especia. Uy in th.e clos-eel. " , , ' , " , , us, an honored member of this cJ)urch, and. our esteemed 

pastor many years, has been, removed from, us by the 
smaller tOWDS, where evel~ybodyfear8 to 10§~',hI~;~" 'In India themoi'sl condi~i()n of our soldiets hand of death; : '. , ' , 
I'eputation as a' moral ,man, many w,ere:;A::~·,j,."ght': is most.-sad. ,They I,lave,n, ',b,', ,conversation, with Resulved, That we shall lovingly remember his self--c-~ 

sacrificing acts for the good of thischtll'ch, and his up- --;---
ened back from the places of temptation,:, And. the civil Europeans, nor with t.4e, "llatives. rrhey tiring endeavors to stimulate,his brethren to higher mo-
in the larger' towns, .too, we may tr\lst tllel'e 'I11;e are only permitted to lIve t~gether with-,native tives,of usefulness in the cause of God and humanity.' 

,R,esoZ,ued, rl'hat, while deeply sympathizing with his 
many whohaye be.en _withhekl frum--the fii'st women in the. barracks, not to marry them. bereaved family, we have the blest assurance that our 
step to their ruin, or from a nigh-t spent ,in the This is, of course, a source of great miserv, ,a de,parted brother has ent~red upon the reward of the 

J righteous, and that his influence willlong:remain as a 
grossest dissoluteness. Moreover, there are 1).01'1'01' in God's sight, and .a mighty, obstacle £01' benediction upon us. 
those whom we first met at the places of wick- the prosperity of the gospel in our Oolonies. Resolved, That a copy of these resolutlOns be pre-

, <..J sen ted to the family of the deceased. 
edness, in whom 'the grace of our Lord has been Strong drink everywher0"irnportec1 by ,govern~ 
o'lorified, who were formerly notorious, oueof ment, and fornication, brutalize and destroy the 
b, • 

them the terror of the police; they are now de- souls and bodies of these men; though not of 
cent, moral, some Qfthem truly God-fearing all. They live almost ~verywhel'e deprived of 

'meil.--The midnight mission, a witn'ess'on the
U

' all spiritual care. Garrisolls'-bf more than a 
public street against an evil about which most thousand men are without n single preacher or 
people like to keep silent, has aroused the con- missionary, and the few ministers of the Re
science of many. Tradition gradually causes formed Ohurch in India, are most of them ration
the shamefulness of the most wicked institu- nlists. Every now and then we make ac
tions to be felt no more, unless by a few Ohris- quaintance here with soldiers coming back from 
tialls. \ the East Indies, and are daily strengthened in 

Through uncommon means it may please God our conviction of the 0rying lleed of evangelists 
to open the eyes to behold an' inveterate among these thousands; despised. by many and 
evil. rrhe prosecution and opposition which the therefore so keenly feeling the wages of sin. 
mission had to endure in,the quarters where the The Dutchmen,. Germans, Belgians, Austrians, 
dens of iniquity abound, attracted the public at- Switzers, Swedes, out of all Genl1an nations they 
tention. And 80 the great interest shown at the flock together here, persons who, many of them, 
National Congress at Amsterdam, in lS89, was have wasterl their prospects in their country. 
for a great pa'r~ to be attributed to this mission. Though a matter 'of international interest, the 
A total indifference about the right notions in mission among these Iorlorn ones who die for 
the question, how the authorities and the whole the most part in the far away regions, almost 
society should behave tQ~_ards the prostitution nobody seems to care for these 1,400 Europeans. 
error, stubborn conservatism, with many, will We came to Harderwhk for the sake of our 
surrender to a well founded cOilviction. The special mission, but may our stay here lead to 
press is cautious, and with single exceptions have 
not dared to speak.W ould to God we could 
keep our present A nt-i-'revolutionair Oabin'et, 
then we may cherish the hope that the system 
of official affiliation with sin will soon be abol
ished; and all willful promotion of immorality 
be punished. The el!3ction of this year will be 
of the highest importance for our cause. Had 
not Government been on our side, the police of 
some towns, now submitting to higher authority, 
had surely outlawed us, as .they did in' the be
ginning. We have so many opportunities to 
bring to light many offenses, even of the police, 
which we have often done. Therefore the bad 
among them hate us, and very few of them like 

.' to be controlled in any way. .so the opinion of 
, "many becomes manifest, and not to their honor, 

at least not to the honor of the partisans for 
the" regulation." The brutal assertion of the 
"necessity of prostitution" is the real core of 
their arguments, in general. At present the 
midnight mission: has extended over ten towns, 
where public houses of vice are to be found. 
A union of the friends in these different places 
has been constituted. The Statutes of this 
Dutch Midnight Mission recently obtained the 
royal approval.-

Our friends endeavor to know all the particu
lars apout the moral condition of a place, to 
combat as far as in their power, the evil,.bYW~.rn
ing in a Christian spirit. In co-operation .with 
the Anti-Prostitution Association, which, just as 
the British and Oontinental Federation, moves; 

'excr:usively in thescientiflc and· Bocial sphe~ 
we try to cause" a change in the legislation., If 

incite many Christians to take to heart the de
plorable condition of so many souls. Probably 
brother Vander Scheur, my companion, will go 
within a few years to our colonies, for this pur
pose. The greatest difficulty to st.art this mis
sion is the lack of Inoney and interest. May the 
Lord'move many hearts in our country and 
without, and call many faithful laborers in that 
part of his vineyard. 

The time has not yet come for the Sabbath 
qnestion to come to the front in OUl; country. 
It appears to me that the Lord will lead those 
who confess his only Sabbath, in the present 
vital questions for our cO'untryagainst intempel'
ance and prostitution) to work in that way and 
to grow in influence. We may observe that 
everywhere our testimony for the Sabbath is 
known, and, by the Boodschapper and the Sab
'bath tract.s, the foundation of the Sunday 
~tands very loose with most Christians. Our 
little chapel at Haarlem you know, is occupied 
for many purposes, more than formerly, as we 
are recognized more than before in temperance 
and missionary work. A.t present we are in no 
little embarrassment by the death of the lady 
who had a considerable mortgage on the build
ing. April·twelfth the mortgage must be re
deemed or transported. As' far as I know we 
have not found a new keeper of the mortgage, 
about $1,600 or $1,700. It would be a heavy 
loss' for us to lack the only chapel we have as 
Seventh-day' Baptists. I trust ,that this win 
never happen. Perhaps without my knowledge 
a new mortgage has,,~lreJtdybeen found. 'Before 
long, by May , a' new s:pher~ of labor is opened 

MINISTERIAL "CONFtRENCE , A~D, QUARTERLY 
MEETING, 

The Quarterly lVleeting of Southern ",Viscon
sin Wfl,S held at Milton Junction, Feb. 27th and 
28th, and March 1st. The whole prggramme. 
as before published was carried out. An were 
present wit,h a purpose of fulfilling their parts, 
and apologies were not numerous. i':" ' 

,In the Ministerial Conference E. M. Dunn 
presented the first paper. His theme, " Is it ad
visahle'to refuse ordination to a candidate' for 
the ministry because he has not taken a thorough 
course in school," is outlined as follows: No; 
but there are reasons why we should demand a 
bAtter- educated ministry than formerly. The 
laity are more intelligent; other denominations 
have a more intelligent ministry than formerly; 
facilities for acquiring an education are greater; 
a thorough education is needed to make one an 
able minister. There may be reasons why 
Seventh-day Baptists ought not to be as exact
ing in this matter as other denominations are; 
e. g., QUI' young men are not assisted in acquir
ing an education as those in other denomina
tions. 'l\ien without a thorough education may 
do a useful work; preaching is required in some, 
localities where all ellucation may not be avail
able; and one wit.h but little 01' no collegiate or 
seminary training may still be much in advance 
of the people t.o whom he ministers. We have 
had able minist.l~rs who hael not received a 
thorough education. Still we should go slow 
in ordaining ministers who have not been quite 
liberally educated. 

E. B. Saunders read a paper on the question, 
"Is it advisable for the church to' ask those who 
are not its members to help in -rais.ing the 
finances?" The unconverted cannot be supposed 
to appreciate the principle of Christ which says, 
" It is more blessed to give than to rec,eive," 
but such men do appreciate the difference be
tween godless and Clrristian localities. It does 
n~t Beem unreasonable to ask that men, who sell 
out their property in godless localities, and 
move into the vicinity of a church where prop
erty is safer on account of the higher moral, 
standard of the people, should be willing to pay 
something for their better privileges of society; 
but we should ilOt ask without having first pre
sented the great advantages, of' the gospel to 
each individual. In the discussion that followed 

some said. ' ~ake aU you can get." while .som:, .ere 
in doubt about taking the rum-sellers' m ,e .' , 

The paper read by Edwin Shaw was requ ted 
for publication in the RECORDER, so it need not 
be further noticed, here,hoping~o·' se~ . it 
printed in full. In the discussion thatf6110wed 
Bro.Sha\v's paper, Frank Wells quoted with 

, , 



~ . 

. very good effect tllat:~passage'which says, " My the Sabbath trllth and practice error. T·he 
. house shall be called a h011se of prayer," Sabbath~ Is_, tQ_htL spent in spiritual activity. 

N. Wardner preseu.ted his paper on the sub,.. Only"' . stre h-' observance ,promotes spiritual 
! \.--./ . 

ject, "Of' what value ar~ creeds to the Christian growth. This paper yaille -s() late that no time 
Chnrch ?". 'Vebster says, "Creed'" is a belief was taken fOl' discussion. , ' 
or summary of Chi'istian doctrines'. A man or - The followhlgthoughts we! e contained in a 
a church without a. creed is without character. pap~r by lVII's. lVI. G. StJillwan on' the 'question, , . 

No governluent, can exist witholit one .. God "In what l'elation to tLe general missionary 
summarized his creed in the ,Decalogue. for the work of our people should the Sabbath doctrine 
world. ',Christ said he oa~e, not--to,destl'oy it;· st,and?"" Is the Sabbath doct.i·iIie a part of the 
and that men will be blessed or _cursed accord- gospel? TwoiulpOl'tant reasonsfol' the observ
ing as they treat' it. 1\'Iatt. 18: 15-17. -The ance of the Sabbath are: First, it is a memorial 

counsel he should see that, the work is' brought 
~bou,t pl'operlythrougli the laity.. The secolld' 
q nestion discussed was this : ," To w haf-extent 
should a pastor take- ,part in.pa~iY politics?" 
Thre time was so liruited that the prevailing, 
opinion was hardly determined. but the question 
was well' handled by Frank Peterson and N .. 
'Vardner, in favor of holding to the advocalfug 
of prille}ple, and fighting agaipstiinmol'al prac
tices without attempting to'build up a pat~ticu]ar 
party, or cliGtatlDg what ticket a man should 
vot.e. G. 'V. Hills and others seemed to be 
more favorable toward direct' part.y w~~·k. 

The session .of the Y:. P. S. O. E. in the 'a.ftel'
~()onwas - w;ll "atie-na~d and ,the programme 
welll'eceived. The session First-day everiiIlg, 
consistiiIg of preaching 'service and conference 
meeting, indicated that through t.heQuarterly 
Meeting there ,vas a growth in spirituality. 

1\1. G. t:;. 
';::' " 

"'.' ... .:::::-.,,~., .-
--------------------~-----~=--------------, ------ - - ~- --- ---.-. - ------- -_._----------------- ... _. __ . - --

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

, apostles made 'it, and t.he facts of red,emption, of.God's creative work; second, it is a type of 
the creed for all the ,churches they established. the saints' rest in heaven. "Verily, my Sab
Paul censured the· Corinthians for countenanc- baths sh~ll ye ,\{eep, for it is a sign 'betw:een 

'ing a violation of one of its specifica;tions. To me and yo~i throughout youi' generations." 
the Thessalonian Church he said, "I beseeeh Paul taught"i1he Romans that they, as Gentiles, 
you in the name of our Lord .J esus Christ, that were grafted" upon the true olive tree and made 
ye withdraw yourselves from every brother ~4at partakers in the£atness of that tree. He spared 
walketh disorderly and not after the tradition _not the natural branches, neither will he spare 
(creed) which he received from us." He repre,.. l"}.S if we are not faithful to his truth. Oh that 
sented the church as the bauy of Christ, organ- we Inight realize more fuJly the holiness, purity, 
ized for work. Suell organization necessitates and Godliness that comes int~ 'the heart of m"an , "- ' ~ELD. L. N. BROWN, of Eagle Lake; Texas, having 
rules and conditions of union and operation. througli- the real observance of the Sabbath. finished his ,,'ork at that place is at liberty to cerrespond 
A summary of scripture teaehing is necessitated Let ,the missionary take time suffi..ci~p."t, to pre~, \vJi.l,i"allY oth~r:church with reference to pastoral en
because of human innovations, substituting sent the Sabbath truth in a clear, forcible mun- gagement anci labor. Address as above. 

sprinkling, for baptism; Sunday for Sabbath; ner, as he should any other gospel truth accord-
good works for the atonenlent of Ohdst; reason ing to the nece$sity of his heal:ers. ','.' 
and philosophy for Scripture; and universal The last subject of the programme,· by Will. 
salvation for future punishment as well as re- ,B. 'Vest, was, ",Vhat can be done to add to the 
wards; To be true lights to the worlel, Ohristians efficiency of our Sabbath-schools?" Compare 
must distinguish truth from falsehood. To do tho Sabb9,th~schools of fifty years ago with those 
so, necessitates the holding up a true SUlnmary of to-day, in methodf? of teaching;'''mattei' taught, 
of Bible 'teaching in opposition to a false one. plan of lessons, less~n helps, qualification of 

S. H. Babcock presented his views on the teachers, music, proportion of tirne in the' year, 
(lUestion, "Are there degrees in future rewards anll judge the future by the' past. Consider 
and punishments?", God will not be partial. what has been done and inquire what may be 
Jesus teaches the acceptance of all who leave done and how. First, improve the qualifications 
the world and enter his service early or late. The of officers and teachers by means of institutes, 
wicked shall be turned into hell ,\lith all the normal classes, and courses of study. Second, 
nations that forget God. There will be no dif- improve in the use of music by teaching to sing 
ference as to the fact of being separated from with the spirit and with the understanding. 
God, of being banis1;led from his presence, lVIake the Sabbath-school work a business, put
whet-bel' the sins be many or few, great or small. ting into it our prayers and our best study; 
But if the degree of happiness is in proportion faith and works to make it the poweli of God 
to the degree of faithfulness, the parable of the unto the salvation of souls. 
pounds would teach that there are degrees in 'fhe next Ministerial Oonference will be held 
future rewards and punishments, and Paul says: with the Rock River Church, lVIay 29, 1891, for 
" Every man shaH receive his own reward ac- which the fo'llowing programme has been pre
cording to his own labor." He also shows that pared: 
whileo'ne man may be saved as by fii'e himself, 1. When and how will the judgment take place, and 
another is saved with the permanency of his what is the practical use of this doctrine in preaehing? 

S. H. Babcock. 
work also. God has chosen to reward every ~. What IS the order of the doetrines of the Bible with 
man according to his works. reference to their practical utility? G. W. Hills. 

3. How should the decrees be used in the preaching 
Geo. 'V. Hills answered, by a paper, the ques- of the gospel'? N. Wardner. , 

tion, "Does the proper observance of the Bible 4. Are our churches organized and oHicered on the 
Apostolic plan? E. M. Dunn. 

Sabbath promote the spirituality of believers?" ,5. What should we teach on the second' coming of 
The Babylonian captivity was brought upon the Christ? R. Trewartha. 
Hebrews on account of two flagrant siDS : First, 6. Is Itright for our milllsterstosolemnize marriages 

b h
· h h h' on the Sabbath'? W. B. West. ' 

idolatry, y w lC t e true wors Ip was given , 7. Are extra revival efforts advisable? S. H. Bab-
up for a worship in which the lowest passions eock. 
were called honorable, 'andlust was deifiell. "fhe 8. How best to raise the pastor's salary? A. C. Bur-

dick. 
second offense was Sabbath desecration. They 9. \Vhat is the true scriptural idea of the inspiration 
lost from view the promises of rest and deliver- of the Scriptures? W. W. Ames. 
ance of which the Sabbath was a type. For 10. How can we create, by God's help, a healthy re-

vival of divine grace in our church membership'? S. G. 
these transgressions they were purged by the Burdiek. 
seventy years' captivity. Those that came back 11. Anti-Christ. R. rrrewartha. 

came nearer to God and his Sabbath. The The Quarterly Meeting was fairly attended, 
same principles of devotion to God and his 1'e- and the spirit of the sessions good. At the 
quirements are in force to-day. The elements "Pastor's meeting," on First-day mornl11g, two 
of idolatry are now in the human heart, and questions were discussed. First," To what ex
Sabbath desecration still goes hand in hand tent should a pastor take part· in church dis
with idolatry. Unless we take the spiritual cjpline?" The meeting seemed strongly to 
food sent from heaven we cannot receive t.he favor the opinion that a pastor would be wise 
spiritual growth that is it our privilege to enjoy. in keeping himself as free as possible from 
We cannot feed upon the husks of the world, committee work of that kinQr'8.nd only stand as. 
and get spiritual growth thereby.o N or can we a friendly counselor with such committes, other-

, feed on paganism and ~et Christian develop-' wise there is too much danger of antagonizing 
'ment. Only disaster awaits theni that know a portion'·of his church. By wise and careful 

~ AN excellent offer for lovers of music. Few weeks 
ago, when I was at St. Louis, Mo., I had the privilege 
to be acquainted with Charles Kunkel, the not~d ;Pianist 
and Composer, the author of the celebrated "Alvine, 
Storm." Kunkel Bros. publish(}d sig"ce about fourteen 
years the .MusicaZ Rev'icw, a monthly rriusl,earmagazine, 
eaeh issue containing 48 pages of music/~vol"th6G ::10, 
·and 12 pages musical iiterature. The 1.~lsuaipriee'fot: .... 
one year (12 issues) iR SH. By a private ng~eement f";:':illl 
furnish it for 81 85. 'rhis offer is open for the next two 
weeks only. Orders, containing the subscription price 
for one year, are to be sent at once to REV. J. H. \VALL
FISCH, Gladbrook, la. 

~ JONES' OHART OF THE WEEK 'can be ordered from 
this office. Fine cloth mounted on rollers, price $1 25. 
Every student of the Sabbath question-and all of our 
people 6hould be that-ought to have one of these charts 
within reach. It is the most complete answer to the 
theory that any day of the seven may be regarded ~B the 
Sabbatb, provided people are agreed in doing so, and all 
that ci~S8 of 'th~bries yet made. The uniform testimony 
o'f the languages is that one particular day, and that the 
seventh-the last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send 
or the cbart. 

~']~HE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services III the Boys' Prayer-meeting 
Room, on the 4th fioor, near the elevator, Y. M. C. A. 
Building, corner 4th Avenue and ~3d St.; entrance on 28d 
St. Meeting: for Bible study at 10.30 A. M., followed by 
the regular preaching services. Strangers are cordially 
welcomed, and any fri\:3nds in the city over the Sabbath 
are especially invited to attend the service. Pastor's 
address, Rev. ,J. G. But-dICk, ~45 West 4th street, be
tween Charl{,'ls and West 10th streets, New York. 
------ --------,---------'----------

UY"THE Chicago Seventh-clay Baptist Chm'ch holds, 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets at 3.20 P. M. I The' Mission Sabbath-school 
meets at 2 P. M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Mission. 
Strangers are' always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited ,to meet with us. Pastor's 
address: Rev. J. W. Morton, 1156 W. Congress Street, 
Chicago Ill. 

WANTED'. 

WANTED, a Sabbath-keeping young man or boy who 
is able to do farm labor. For furt her particulars 
call on or address, B. C. BABCOCK, Grand Junction, 
Greene Co., Iowa. ' 

" . IN a Seventh-day Baptist family on a sea-side farm, a 
girl or middle-aged· woman to ~ssist in general ·bouse
work. P~rmanent situation, fair wages, and comfortable 
home' for the right person Reference given and re-
quired. Address 

MRS. M. A. LANGWORTHY, "Vesterly, R. I., box 396. 
-, -------,-,,--, '----~--------

A SABBATH-KEEPING young :m:an, who understands 
plumbing, or steam fitting, or hot-water' hea~ing. 

Address ORDWAY & Co., '205 West Ma,dison St., Chi- ' 
eago. 
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TRACTS 
NATURE SGoD AND msMEMORIAL.-A Series of 

. FoUr Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner. D. D~\ late missionary at Shang
hai. China,:subseQuenuf engaged in Sabbath Re
form labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 15 cents 

"DE BOODSCHAPPER," 
,. . ~,.~,~ "----- --

A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

IoN TH!!: 

HOLLAND' LANG UAGE. ~It is de$i!ed to mak~ this. 8.scomplete a, 
directOrY asPQsslble, SO ,that l~may become ~ DE-· 
NOll:lINATIONAL DIRlI:OT6~Y. Price 'of Cards (8lines). 
per annum, ,SS. . . _'. 

A. E. MAIN. Corresponding Secretary, Asnaway, 
R.1. . 

ALBERT L.CHESTER, Treasnrer Westerly, R. I. . 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTI~M: SOME o~' ITS ERRORS 
AND DELUSIONS. By Rev. A. McLearn. 26 pp. Subscription price .... "J ••••.•••. 75 cent.s pel' year 
Paper, 5 cents.,. . 

Alfred. Centre; N. Y. 
, '~:" 

! ALFUED CENTRE STEAM LAUNDRY, 
'. '.' '. T,' B. TITSWORTH, Proprietor. 

Satlsfaction mmranteed on all·work. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. Bliss, Prosident, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vi(~o Pre8idt3n~, 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

Tbis Institution €lITers to the public absolute se
I·cnrity, is prepared to do a general banking business. 

J" an'd invi~s.&Cco.unts .. from all debiring such ac
comiliodiitions. New York corroupondent, Im-
porters and Traders National Bank. _ .. 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

The regular meetings of the Board of .Munagel's 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. . ' -. 

Chicago, II] .. 
'---" -,----, -"'-, -

. 'OUDWAY &' CO., .' 
.' M.F)i~CHANT, TAILORS, 

205 Weet Madison St. 
.--,--_._--_. 

C B. COlTRELL &; SONS, CYLINDER PRINTING 
, PRESSES, for Hand and Steam' Power. 

. ·.Factvr}" at Wosterly, R. T. " ·,112 'Monroo St. 

. Milton, Wis. 

T A. 8AUNDEHH, l)l£ALl£R'IN 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, BlinliB. 8alt. Cemont 
aUoal and Building M.aterial; 

M
1L'.rON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. 

Winter '.rerm opens Dec. 17, 1890. 
. Rev. W. C. WHITFORD. D.D., President. 

PASSOVER EVENTS. A narration of events occnr
ing during the Feast of ,-Passover. Written by 
Rev. Ch •. T!t.Lucky,in tho Hebrew, and translated 
into Eng!ish, br. the aut~or, with !ID introduction 
by Hev. W. C. Daland. ",3 pp. Pnce 5c. . 

BAl'Tis'l' CONSISTENOY ON THE SABBATH. .A con
. cisestatement of the Baptist doctrine of the 

.. Biblo and the Bible only, as our rule of faith 
and practice," applied to the Sabbath question, 
by Hev. H. B. Manrer;24 pp. Price, 5 cents. 

THE HOYAL LAW 'CONTENDED FOR. By 'Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London in 1658, 04. ~p. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
.. Milleumal Ha.r~ingol' Extra." .50 ...pp. Price, 6 
eents. .,' 

COMMUNION. OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Hermon de
livered atJ\iilton ,Junction, Wis., Jrme 15, 1878. 
By Hev. N. Waronor, D. D. 20 pp. 

'.rHE SABBATH QUll}STION-CONSIDERED. A review 
of.a series of artfCles in the Ame~·ic.!J,n Baptist 
Flag. By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. M.. 82 pp. 7 
conts. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSEN'r MEMBER, on 
the Abrogation of the Moral law. By Rev. Nat,han 
Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. . A

LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Ctentlemen' Rnd I~adies. WO~AN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD O~' THE 
Srping Term opeus Wednesday, March 25, 1891. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

REV. J. ALLEN. D. D .. LL.D •• Ph. D .• PRESIDENT. 

SUNDAY: Is IT GOD'S SABBATH OR MAN'S? A 
letter addressed to Chict\go miniatei:a. By Rev. E. 
Uonayne. 18 Pl>. . - . 

THE BIBLE AND 'rnE bABBATlI, containing Script
u,re paSsages br,aring on the SRbbath. Price 2 
ceuts; 50 orrlllore covies at the rat0 of $1 50 per 

,~ 
W. COON, D. D. S., ALFRED CENTRE, 

. . DENTIST. 
. • Offi~e Hours .-9 A. M. to 12M.; 1 tQ.4 P. M. 

_. __ ._--_._-------.......:.._-----

B UHDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
'Tinware, and Dealer.s in Stoves, Agricultural 

. Implements, and Hardware. . 

(I'HE ALE'RED SUN. Published at Alfred Con
tre, J\.llegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni
versity and local news. Terms, $1 per year. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. . CIE'.ry. 

!J. A. PLATTS, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Milton, Wis. . 
E. H. Lewis, Recording Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
August, and November, at the call of the president. 

SABBA'fH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. . 

E. M.ToMLINsoN,President, Alfred Centre,N.Y. 
N. W. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec'J...Alfred Centre,N.Y. 

E. S. BLISS, Treasnrer, Alfred ventre, N. Y. 

Leonardsville. N. Y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

ERAL CONFERENCE. ' 

w. C. DALAND, President, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
AGNES BABOOOK, Secretary, .. 
W. G .. WmTFORD, Treasnrer, Brookfield, N. Y. 

ASSOOIA'l'IONAL MEMBERS. - Elbert W. Clarke, 
WesterlYI.-.R. I.. Mary C" Bnrdic~. Little Gene!"ee, 
N: Y.;.E.ts. Saunders,., Mllto~, W1S.; O. S. MIlls, 
IhtchIe, W. Va.; Evai:::!haw. Eouke, Ark. 

New York City. 

... 

P1 esident,Mrs.S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis 
Cm·. Sec., Miss Mary]'. Balley, ". .. 

'1'reasurer, M.rs. W. H. Ingham, .. .. 
Rec. Sec., Mrs. C. M Bliss, Milton Junction, Wis . 
Secretary, Eastern Association

i
.> M.rs. O. U. Whit-.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

ford, Westerly, •. I. . 
South-Eastern Association, Mrs. J. L . 

. Huffman, Lost Creek. W. Va. 
Central Association, Mrs. A. B. Prentice, 

Adams Centre, N. Y. 
Western Association, Miss F. Adene 

Wit.tor, Nile: N. Y. .' 
North-Western association, Mrs. Eliza 

B. Crandall, Milton, Wis. 
South-Western, Miss M. E. Shaw, Fouke, 

Ark. 

Milton Junction, Wis. 
---

L 
'1'. nOGEHS, 
NOtU1'y Public, ancl Conveyancer. 

.Office at residence, Milt.on Junction, Wis. 
._---------_._-

Salem, W. Va. 

S
-"ALEM COLLEGE, SALEM, W. VA. 

Spring Term Opens .March fl. 189~. 

Rev. S. L, Maxson, A. M., B. D., Pres~dent. 

Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. 

S
PRINGLAKE ADDITION. 

. A desirable place for winter or permanent 
homes. Land for sale. Orange groves set out 

and cared for. Address A. E. Main. Sisco, Fla., or 
Ashaway, It. I. 

Hewitt Spring~"Co:p~a.h.G9.,.M~ss. 
---------------_._-----

THE LARKIN HOUSE, now open. Board by 
day, week or month. Address-l- . 

. . MRS. LUOY LARKIN. 
Beauregard, Miss. ' 

hundred.'" . ,! ",. ' 

BIBLE-HEADING CONOER*ING TIn!: SABBAT~~ con
taining 27 questions~ with references to I::Icript
are passages for answers. By Hev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
var hundred. 

• SABBA'.rH," .. NO-SABBATH," .. FIRST-DAY OF .THE 
\VEEK," AND '''flIE PERPETUAL LAW," IN THE 
BIBLE. By Hev. Jos. W. Morton. 40 pp. 
Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative 

Enactments. 16 pp. 
An Appeal for tho Hestoration of the.~Bible Sab-

bath. 40 pp. 
The Sabbath and its IJord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 pp. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20pp. 

TOPIOAL SERIES.-Br Hev. James Bailey.-No .. 1, 
My Holy Day., 28 pp., No.2, The Moral Law, 28 m>.; 
No.8, The Saobath under Christ, 16 I'P.; No, 4, The 
Sabbnth under t.he Apostles, 12 PP,:) No.5, Time of 
Commencing the oabbath, 4 pp.; l'la.6, The Sanc
tification of tho Sabbatl!, 20 pp.; No.7, The Day of 
tho Sabbat.h. 24 pp. . 

Why Sunday is observed as the Sabbath. By C. 
D. Poth3r, M. D., 4 pp. . 

Apostolic Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 
The ~'irst vs. the Saventh-day. By Geo. W. 

McCready. 4 pp. 
FOUR-PAGE SERIES.-By Hav. N. Wardne~ D. D. 

-1. The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The 1::18venth 
Day; Which? 2. The Lord's-day, or Christian Sab
bath. S. Did Christ or his Apostles ChanEe the 
Sabbath from the Seventh Day to the First Day of 
the Week? 4. Constantine Imd the Sunday. 5. The 
New Testament Sabbath. 6. Did Christ Abolish 
the Sabbath of the' Decalogue. 7. Are the Ten 
'Commandments binding alike upon Jew and Gen
tile? a. Which Day. of the Week did Christians 
Keep as the Sabbath duriI;lg 300 years after Christ? 

GERMAN .. TRAOTS.-The sories by Dr. Wardner, as 
above, is also published in the German language. 

The Bible Doctnne of the Weekly Sabbath. 2Opp. 
SWEDISH TRAOTs.~The 'frue Sabbath Embraced 

and Observed. 16 pp. 
The Bible Doctrine of.the Weekly Sabbath. 21) pp. 
A Biblical History of the Sabbath. By Rev. L. 

T
HE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

Patent Water-tube SteRm Boilers. BY THE j 

(jEO. H. BABOOOK, Pres. . 30 Cortlandt St. 

A. Platt!:!, D. D. 24 pp •. 
The Beason why I do not keep Sunday; and 

Why I keep the Seventh Day. 1 page each. 
Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 

800 pages for $1. Annual members of the Tract 
Society are entitled to tracts equal in value to one
half the amount of their annual contributions to 

C 

POTTER, JR.,&; CO. 
PRINTING PRESSES. 

• 12 &; 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER, JR.H. W. FISH. JOS. M. TITSWORTH. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 
1 "'. • 

C.POTTER,Pres.; I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., L. E. LIVEllMORE, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., New Market, N. J. 
Regnlar meeting of the Board~ at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

r~~ SEVENTH-DABYO:~:~IST MEMORIAL 

CRAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
R. 'R. POPE, Treasnrer, PlainfiAld. N. J .. 
J. F. HUBB\RD, Secretary, Phinfi'ld, N. J, 

Gifts for all Denominationallnterest.e Boliet(>d 
Prompt p8.vment of all oblhtatioils reQuested 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
'. .. B'Uiz~r8 oj Printinu Pre88es. . 
C. POTT1!:B. JR., &; Co., - - - Proprietors 

STILLMAN. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Supreme Cou.rt Commissioner, etc 

We~terly,R. 1. 

EN. DENISON &; CO •• JEWELERS. 
. ,RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIB PBIOJIlS. 

.• Finest Repairino Solicited.. .Ple(Ue trll UI, 

J F. STILLMAN &; SON, . . ' 
. MANUI'AOTUBEB. S OJ!' S. TIL. LIlAH'S AXLlIl OIL. 

Theonq ~le oil made whloh is DTIam.Y J!'BD 
. -from gttmrirlntr eu.bltanOM. . 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT S\.)CIETY, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

BOOKS, 
THE SABBA'rH AND THESUND.~Y. By nev. A. H. 

Lewis, A; M., D. D. Part First1,.,.Argument. Part 
Second, History. 16mo, , 2138 pp. lrine Cloth. $1 25. 
This volume is an earnest and able presentatiQn 

of the Sabbath question, argumentati~ely and his
torically. This edition of this work is nearly ex-· 
hati.sted;b~t 11, has been revised and enlarged by the 
author, and is published in three volumes. as fol
lows: 
VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOHINGS CONOERNING THE 

SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revised. Bound in fine muslin, 144 pages. ' Price, 
60 cents 

VOL. Il.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHUROH. 
Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty.five percent dis
count to clergymen. 58S pages. 

VOL. IlI.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OF SUNDAt LEG
ISLATION, FROM A. D. S21 TO 1888. 12mo" cloth. 
Price.Jy$1 25.' -Published by D. Apploton & Co., 
New xork. , 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptnral e~egesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that relate, or are 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Commen
tary :fills a place which has hitherto been left. va
cant in the literatnre of the Sabbath question. 
5%7 inch~, 216 pp.; fine muslin binding. Price 
60 cents.' I 

rHOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE 'PERUBAIJ OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTIIER A UTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second Edition. 
Fine Cloth, 125 pp. 85 cents. Paper, 64, 10 cents. 

-the Society. Life Members are entitled to 1,000· 
pages annually. Sample packages will be sent, on 
application, to all who wish to investigate the 
subject. 

PERIODICALS. 

.. OUTLOOK, A SABBATH QUAHTERLY." 

A. 48-PAGE RELIGIOUS QUAUTERLY. 

TERMS. 

Single copies, per year.................. 50 cents. 
Ten or more, to one address ........... , .. 30 .. 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D . .t..Editor. Plainfield, N. J. 
C. D. POTTER, 1\1. JJ., Associate Editor. Ad&ms 

Centre, N. Y. . 
OORRESPONDENOE. 

Communica.tions regarding literary matter should 
be addressed to the Emoor. RS above 

Busines6 letters should be addressed to th~ pub
lishers 

"EVANGELII BUDBARARE." 

A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

FOR THE 

SWEDES O~' AMERICA 

TERMS. 

Three copies, to' one adciI'ess, one year •........ $100 
Single copy . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . S5 

Subscriptions to the paper, and contributions to 
the fund for its publication, are solicited. 

Persons having the names and addresses of 
Swedes who do not take this paper will please send 
them to Rev~' O. W. Pearson, Summerdale, Ill., 
that sam ~le copies ma.y be furnished. , This book' is a careful review of the araumente 

in favor of Sunday. and especially of the ,work of, 
Jamel!lGUftl1an. ofSootland, 'whlohhas been widely 
clrcnlated e.mon~ tho clerlJYlllen of America. "HELPING HAND 
SEVENTH-DAY B~PTI8T HAND Boox.-Cont,!lninga . IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK.' 

~~'~11~~e ~1rb~h~:t;. ~C~~. fl-r&t~~: "" AII2.:page Quarter17. con~lng~ eollre-
tional and PublishinlJ intel'8llUl and of Sabbath pared helps on the Intem.~onal . lUI. D
Reform. M pp. Bound In cloth:. oeD .. ; bound da.otAMl b~ L. A. Platte, D. D. ~rloe II oen .... DOP~ 
In paper. 11 oent&.· per-,.ear; 7 GIIIl .... Quarter. . 

PUBLISHED BY. 

G. VELTHUYSEN, -' . I-fAARLEM, HOLLA;'n 

. DE BOODSOHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
expo~ent of the Bible Sabbath (the' Seventh-day), 
BaptIsm, Temperance, etc., and is an excellen t 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders ,in this 
. country,to call their attention to these importan t.. 
truths • 

.. THE PECULIAH PEOPLE," 

A CHRIS'J'IAN MONTHLY·, 
DEY0'1'l£D TO 

JEWISH IN'1'EUES'l'S. 

Founded by the late Rev. H.~-;rie~ndl:Jrand Mr 
Ch. ThJ~ncky. 

_ .... _......--.o~ __ ~=-_._.-. ______ . 

- .... T.ER1HS. -

Domestic subscrpition~('pe£'annom) .. '" 35 cents. 
Foreign -~.- '.. ..' . . . .. 50 .. 
Single copies (l)omestic) .................. '. S H 

. U, . (Foreign) ....... 'O .. 'O .. 'O.. • .......... .. .. 5 h 

. HEY. WU,LIAlU C. DALAND, Editor, 

ADDRESS. 

All bU6ine!:!fl comnlllllicatiolls should be addressed 
to the Publishors. ' 

All commni.licatioDf! for the Editor should be 
a<,ldressed to Rev. William C. Daland L",onards-
vllle. N. Y. . . 

._._----------'-

"OUR SABBATHVIBITOR." ,",-, 

Published weekly under the auspices of t.he 
bath-school Board, at 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y • 

Sab 

, TERMS. 

Singi~ ~opies per year ......................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.... . . . . . . . . . . • 50 

OORRESPO toWENOE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matt.er 
should be addressed to Edna A. BIiI;s,' Editor. 

"THE SABBATH OUTPOST," 

A family and religious paper. devoted to Bible 
Stndies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-pay Bapt.ist Publi
cation Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year ......................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address. . . . • . . . . ........... 4, 00 

ADDRESS: 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, FOUKE, ARK. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
Bells for Churches, Chimes, Schools. 
Fire Alarms of P,ure Copper and Tin. 
.Plllly IVarranted. Catalogue sent frpe, 
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O. 

FRAZE R G~~kfE 
BE!ST IN TIlE WORLD. 

Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually 
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not 
effected by heat. nr-GET THE GENUINE. 

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENER-'_LLY. 

Notice to Creditors to Present Claims. 

Pursuant to the order of Hon. H. McArthur Nor
ton, Surrogate of the county of Allegany, notice is 
hereby given to all persons having claims against 
Welcome B. Burdick, late ofthe town of Alfred, in 
saId county, deceased, to present the same, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the undersigned, at his 
residence, in the said town of Alfred, on or before 
the 22d day of May, 189).· . 

Dated at the town of Alfred, Allegany Co., N. Y., 
Nov. 14, 1890. 

SAMUEL P. BURDIOK, Executol·. 
P. O. address, Alfred, N. Y. 

Caveats, and Tr.ade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees. 

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office. 
and we can secure patent in less time thau those 
remote from Wasliington.. ' 

Send model, drawing or photo., wit.h descrip
tion. We advise; if patentable or not, free of 
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with 
names of actual clients in your State, county, or 
town, sent free. Addre!3s, 

C.A~SNOW&CO. 
Opposite Patent Office, .W~shington, D. C. 

Please .. mention this paper. . . 

,;0" 
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W.\KI,]<;Y.--In tho tnwn~o[ Clara. Pa., l\lareh 10, 1I-1!11. 
Lottie H .• infant danght.er of llaI'ry Hnd Ada 
Waldo:,', ngpd H lJlouths and to dny!:!. 

n. 1'. K. 

1~l\[Knfi():'{.·-·At hOI' homo neal' Otnvayo, Pa~, l!'flb. 17, 
IS\I1, of e()l1gl~8t ion of tho lungs, Hoxana EliHl['-

, SOli, '" ifJ~ of Ephraim EiIlO)'t;Oll, aged tm years, 11 
lIIontiJs Hud Ii t1aYH. 

. She \Yas born in Plniniiohl, Otsego Co., N. Y., and 
C;tIllO to Alfrl)d wheu ahout. III YOIlI'S old. She was, 
baptized -'.ly EhL .1oshl1H Chu'ke in the wintor (if 
1817, joining' tho tlpcOIHI Alfred Chul'ch. Taking 
memberBhill fl'OmLhis ('hul'eh she uuitl'd wiUI tho 
First Hebron Church in 1872, whoro Bhe remained 
a worthy.l~l~'lnbM' until death. 

~n18 Burlington Route, C.' B. & Q. R. R., 
operates 7,000 miles of road, with termini 
in Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, Omaha, 
Kansas City, and Denver. For speed, safe
ty, comfort, equipment, track, and efficient 
service, it has no equal. The Burlington 
gains new patrons but loses none. 

'l'he undersigned offers for sale his farm-of 125 
acres situated one-half mile from Seventh-day Bap
tist Church at SniemviUe. Pa. The farm is enclosed 
with post fence, has good buildings. running water, 
and good well. One-half cleared, balance tim bered. 
For particulars address, 

. J. B. KAGARISEn Salem vi e, Pa. 

CONDENSED NEWS .............................. , 'm! 
MAURIAmCH AND DEA·!'I1H: ....................... 1\12 

. - .-.-~ .=._--:::_- --.--- '-.~:' .. -

It is reported that 810,000,000 of British 
(~apital are in\,l~sted in Paraguay. 

. 'rhere IS mon.1 snow in SUIIUWI'll Colorado 
nuu New Mexico now thall for twenty 
years. 

A BelTe, Vermont, man is eighty-five 
years of a:.,:-e. and has thirty-nille children, 
twentY-8m·tln of whom are girls. 

'rwenty-six horties from the Plellsanton 
stock farm of California, were sold at alW
tion in New York, M~lreh llth~ for 8~(i.(iIG. 

'rhere arrin'ld at New York, last \Vednes-
day, :!./ll immigrants, the largest number 
to arrive on any single day this 8ea80n. 

Funeral in the new church at Hpbl'On !\larch l\lth; 
sermon by the wrHm" .. For' to 1110 t.o livo is Christ, 
and t.o die is gain." Phil. 1: 21. u. 1'. K. 

OLIN.-·ln Linckhwn. N. Y., Maretl H, IHIH, Schuylor 
(Hin, agell Sf yem·t;. Ii months and ;-, days. 

110 wa", born in Bel'lin. N. Y., and was brought 
by his paronts ",hOllll chilli to the town.of UOl'llllln 
Inow Linckhll'll) allll,grl'w up in that }llain hardy 
waythllt. gavo him good Iwalth an<l happy spirits 
through hiH long allIl aet.ivo lifo. Whon fiftoeu 
:"O!-lI'H of agn he Jll'OfnHl-led faith in Chril't, was bap
t,iZI'd hy E!d. \V. B. MaxHon aJHl joinOlI tlw Linck
h1l'll Chlll'('h. and ('ontilHwd a worthy mmnbA[, till 
d(~ath. HiH iirst wHo wu~ Orra MOl'songol', who 
llied 10llving' iive children, and his sflcOJl(l, Amllnda 
'I'. 8tilll1lan, who left 0Ill' daughter, bnt sickness 
and llistHnco pre\,~lIltpll t heso fnHIl boiuA' proHont at 
his flllwral. Bl'o. Olin for lIIany years has been a 
pillar' of stl'lmgth to !Iw l~incklaell Church, greatly 
hl'lping h~' 11 il' count'l.! Hl1d Ilwans in its religious 
work. For :"earH liiH I't l'pugth has boen failing, and 
a Hovom attack of Jlnollmonill hronght. his long 
and UHl'fll!lifo to a quiot end. 1" n. H. 

-- ------- -_.-

FOR SALE. 
In Alfrod ('entre. Allegany Co., N. Y., the prop

ert.:,' known aB the 
SASH AND BLIND l!'ACTOUY, 

t'ont.aining a set of lllachiner~' for making Sash, 
BlindH. Doors, Mouldings, and House TrimmingH 
gellorally. All in working order. For partielllnJ's 
call on the subscriber, or address by mail, 

8A1'rIU1fL.WHI'l'FORD, AY(,lll. 
Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

FOR SALE; 

At New Mnrket, N. J., a small farm of fifteen 
arces, with good buildings. Twelve acrAH of truck 
lund, nnd t,hreo acros of timber, mostly chestnut. 
Two miles from railway station. 'l'erIlls eusy. In
quire of Maxson Dunham, New Market, N. J. 

JAN. ilO, Hm!. 

FOR SALE. 

'l'he Stunnard Houso adjoining Milton Colloge 
grounds. For particulal's nd(lress E. P. Clarke, 
.M ilton. Wis. 

FOR SALE. 

A Wheol-wright 8hop and Machinery, at Shiloh, 
N. J. A very d()sirable property, anda rare chance 
for' Sabbath-keopers to obtain a business. For 
further particulars address Box 146, Shiloh, N. J. 

CANCERS 
Are easily removed and permaD.ently cured. Treat
ment not painful or disagreeable. A new and bet
ter method. Neither knife nor caustics 1;18ed. The 
cancer poison is removed from the system and good 
health follows. 

VARICOSE VEINS 
treated by constitutional methods without band
ages or local applications, and radically cured. 

'RHElJMATISM 
yJelds quickly to ollr new remedies and treatment. 
No caso should be regarded as incurable. 

AND ECZEMA 
disappears for good after a brief treatment. All 
our remedie!l are new to. the profession, but have 
been used successfully for yearA in this city. We 
can show that we have not only cured these dis
eases, but that we have 

I{,ADICALL Y CURED 
every form of chronic disease. Special at.tention 
given to diseases of women. Our physicians are 
well known regular practitioners of many years' ex
perience. Send for circulars and references. to 

HOHNELL SANITAIUUM CO •• Limited, 
Hornellsville. N. Y. .:\. Berlin dispatch says: "It is rUlllored 

Prinee Bismarck will be asked to aet as 
arl>i trator in the Bel~rillg sea (I uestiOll." 

. 'rile l·'rench steamer Fl'ere d Soelll' has 
been wrecked on one of the Sicily islmHls. 
Three of her crew \\'Pl'G drownel1. 

B.-\ llC()(, Ii:.-· Lal1l'Hll Hotchki!lH, !lon of Ezra a.nd -. 
8nbera Stillman Babcoek, was born in Scott., N. 
Y., .June :\0. 1812, and died in DoHnyter. N. Y., 
March !i, 1~\ll. 

M'NUTE~ WANTEO. 
·WANTED! A LADY 
1'0,ell'\ out cireulllrs. mlUlI\!-(e pll'lIsaut, stclldy houll'work I to H 
hours dllily. Hood pay. Rl'U(\ lOco ("liver) for book tcachiug our 
New An, with tcrJUs. Rl'J,V.tN CO., 1I0x n. Port lIuron, Mleb. 

Snow storms again set in in the west of 
IiJngland, March l:2th, and all roads and 
railways are again blocked. 

'l'he British shIp" Bay of Panama" has 
ueen wrecked otf F'almouth, and the cap
tain. his wife anll twelve of the ore\\', hare 
been drowned. 

'rhe Monte Carlo bank lost 8:)00,000 one 
day last week, the highest alllount lost in 
one day in twent.y years. 'rhe fl'cnte et 
qUCll'ante t.able alone paid Oll t 81·10.000. 
l'he winners wer!3 English plaYl~rs. 

'rhe latest statistics show that t.he sui
cide mania is spreading in norm any to 
such an extt'nt that even chilclren take 
their lIves. During the six years ending 
WIth 1~88, :!8D school children committed 
suicide. Many of these suicides occurred 
in the elementary schools, and were 
prompted by fear of punish Illent. 

l'he grip is on the increase in Chicago. 
The county hospital is filled with patients 
and as pneumonia follows, in many cases 
the mortfl,lity is great. Already the effect 
of the epidemic is visible in industries em
ploying a large number of men. -Half the 
regular force of street car employes are 
laid up and the ranks of the police are 
thinned, other c,lepartments of indust'ry 
and city service show similar etfects. 

The British steamer" Curlew" stink at 
pier six, East River, New York, March 
Hjth. One of the vessel's sea-cocks on the 
side was left, open and water pOlired in 
until she went under. ' Men were imc.1ed
iately set to work to pump her out.' The 
Curlew IS a small· vessel and was until 
recently employed in carrying mail from 
Nova Scotian r orts to New Foundland. 
She was about to leave port with a cargo 
of leather and oil for St. Johns; N. F. 

Ho WIlS IIl'xt to the youngest of twelve children
ni IlO sons and th 1'('0 daughters. -all of whoui Ii vod 
to grow il(l an(l have families of thoir own, so that 
the HlWOIHi generation of bis fat.her's family num
bOJ'lld Ull high IlH oight.y. 11e mado a l,rofession of 
l't'ligioll at n in()teen and joined t.he Scott. Church, 
and on moving to DoHuytor united her() and was 
ono of tl1l' IIlOSt. regular and w()rth~' m()mbers. On 
til(' 11 t h of Fl1l)l·lllll'Y. 1,--:1:-" ho 1I1arrip.d Mis~ Lney 
Ann Maxson, of Hrookiield, and Hod blest. them 
with so\'on children, ouly onl' of whom .is now liv
ing 1M rH. HobinBon) and thl'('e graudehildren, who 
makp their homflwith their grandmother and aunt. 
Moving to Dl1Huyterin lR:17, he entered heartily 
into thn work of establil:1iting the DeHn~:ter Insti
tuto, and waH one of the trnstees for eighteen years, 
and their homo was ever open and gave a 11I"arty 
Wl'leol1ll' to the HLUdl1nts, so that they were called 
.. 1<'atil('1' aud Mothor Babeock." Being devoted to 
the l'IHlI'l'h ht' !mbHerilwd for the 1'1'(//l\\'ll/l/t 8(,l/ti
Ilel and has taken the dl'nominational pap~r ever 
~ince. through all its chungell. For more than fifty. 
fuur years Bro. BalJl'ock has lived with his devot('(\ 
and w()rth~' wifo, Hl~ttillg a noble example of indus
t rs b()fore hisneighbOl's. of gentleness in his family, 
and of faithfulneHs ill t.he chu),ch of God, His 
funeral waH lUl'gl'ly attended by the community. 
who dl'Hired to manifest their respect for so worthy 
a lift'. L. R. S. 

ORDW.-\Y.-Albort Kirk Ordway; in Baltimore. Md .• 
.Mareh 10, 1t'\ll, of hemorrhage, aged lltl yeurs, 11 
monthH and 11 day". , . 

Alhert removed from Wl'st Edmeston, N. Y., to 
( 'hicago in lSi'l with his parents. Ira J., and l~liza 
C. Ordway, where he has Ilinee resided until the 
full of i8!10. when he was called to Baltimore on 
acconnt of the death of a friend, and has since re
sided there. 

---- .===== ========== 
Life of' General Sherman. 

Announcement is made that Messrs. 
Hu bbard Brothers, of Philadeiphia. are on 
the point of issuing a Life of General Sher
man, coYering nIl the events and features 
of his remarkable career from earliest 
youth to npt' old age. It is being written'by 
General O. O. Howard and Willis Fletcher 

. Johnson; the former, Sherman's intimate 
friend for many years, and next but one to 
him in rallk in the 'al'lDY, and the latter a 
historical writer, whose former works have 
met with great popularity. The volume 
ought, therefore, to prove one of the most 
interes~ing and popular books of the yearl 

To complete a set, the minutes of Gen
eral Conference for 1807, 1810, and for 
which fifty cents each will be paid. 

GEO. H. BABCOCIL 
PLAINFIELD, N. J., June 10, 1890. 

A safe, quick and sure cure for cancers and tumors. 

lV. Coon, Cancer Doctor, 
After a successful practice of more than' twenty 

~'ears, is prepared to cure all s(~rts of cancers, tu- . 
1110rs and fever sores. 

Ho has a remedy which destro~'s the malignant 
growth quicker, and with less pain than any other 
formerly used. 

CANCERS ()to' THI~ BREAST A .SPIWIAV!'Y. 
.. Examiuation and contmltation at his office free. 
Sen(l for circulars:and testimonials. 
Patients canibe treated at home or at the Doctor's 

residence at Alfred Centre. 
Address HEV. A. W. COON, A. M., Alfred Centre. 

N. Y. 
'fES'I'IMONIAL. 

Dr. A. W. COON, Deal' Sil' ;-1 take pleasure in ex
pressing my gratitude to you for the quick and easy 
way you removed a troublesome cancer from my 
breast. It took only a few hours to kill the cancer, 
and after applying a poultice a week or ten days it 
all came out whole, leaving a large cavity which 
healed very rapidly and is now all sound. I feel 
that. your easy and safe way of removing cancers 
should bl:' more extensively known. and would ad
vise all who are suffering with the terrible disease 
to apply to you at once for relief. 

Yours Very Truly, 
~his. CHAS. H. SUYDAM. Franklin Park, N. J. 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S CO·COA.. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a t.horough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps has pro
vided our breakfast tables with a delicately fla
vored beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious USA of 'such 
art.icles of diet" that a constitution may be gradu
ally bnilt up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease, Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floating around us, ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may_escape man1. afatal 
shaft. by keeping ourselves well fortified WIth pure 
blood and a properly nourished, frame.-" Civil 
Service Gazette." . . 

Made sil!lPly with boiliIlf{, W8te~ or milk. Bold 
only in half pound tins by Grocel'B, labelled thtl8: 

J.AJD8 EpPB & Co., Homeopathic Chemists. Lon-
don, England. . . 

tmH~1~~~~1~r~e~~~~1~~~~9~!i~e~~~ 
II.t less eOflt than any other hatcher. Send 
6c for I.JluB Oata. (lEO. II. STAHl;, Qu1ue1. III. 
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ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for 75 
cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent in
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sively, or for long terms. . " . 
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